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Foit an exanipie of a fair and unpreju-
diced opinion on the question of univer-
sity federation we conmmiend the following
rcmarks of theu Montreal IViness.

"I'';ie University qluestion lias becn un-
e,çpectedly revived Ily two articles in the
Canadian Afeiodisi Magazine for Augtist.
Dr. Sutherland, the champion of the ilatus
quo, arîd the editor of the Alagazine, not
improbably aided b>' Dr. Dewart, arc the
alitagonisîs. 'Ihere is no ncw argument
on either side, but on each the case is
presented witb much skiil. 1 have hiad
occasion t0 note apparent fluctuations in
public, and especiaily Methodist public
feeling on this question, and it is myduty
now to, record that, wbether iih good
reason or not, the party who favour federa-
tion feel niuch mnore confident of carrying
the general conférence than the>' did a
few nonths ago. TI:ey take considerable
comfort out of the speech made by Mr.
Blake, as Chancellor of Toronto Unîlver-
sity, nt the annual commencement of that
institution. The assurance of good faith
which he publicly gave themn goes far to-
wards quieting the fears of those who,
were troubled vitb suspicion, and bis de-
claration in favour of abolishing Upper
Canada College is taken as an indication
that the nloney required for carrying ouat

the schetrie of confederation can bc oh.
tained by a re-appropriation of thte eolle<'e
ondowmcent and the procceds of its alte.
T'he fc<leratiortists also build tu some
extent on the fact that the delegates to,
the (;eneral Conference front other Pro-
vinces, and especially ftom, the Maritime
Provinces, wiIl probabl>' take a business-
like rather titan a sentimttcntai vicw of the
situation. Much will dcpend on Tloronto
herself. If a liberal fund wvere ooeerod by
the Mlethodists of this cit>', fodcration
%would be placed bcyond doubt at once.
On the -ather hand, if a liberal offer is
miade by Hamilton it is possible that V'ic-
toria may be transplarsted ta that cil>'. In
cither case the cause of higlier education
is pretty sure ta receive a strong iînpetus
front the discussion and resolutions of the
Conference."

1,R.ia palier on Il Pitysical 'I'raining,"
by Supi. W. J. Ballard, jarnaîca, N.Y., Ive
take the following :

One great object of physical exercise is
tu cali into vigorous action the organs o!
circulation and respiration, l'or the>' need
strengthcning and developing as truîy as
any. They ina>', perhaps, bo quite able to,
do al that their owner wilI ever voluntar-
ily cali upon theni to do, but the weakest
as weli as the sîrongest are sure 10 bc
called upon some day for extreme exertion.
Then iii coule disaster. The heart and
lungs start out bravely enough, but tbey
cannot keep it up. There is a collapse-
the person breaks down.

%Ve tbink we are sick. XVo like to0 say
Ive are nervous, or biiious,. or that we
have the malaria, instead of being honest
about it and admitling iliat wve have been
too laz>' ta take half enough exercisewhich
in nine cases out of ton is really the case.

If, wben feelings of weariness, and
fecbleness, and all-goneness corne on, we
would, instead of a blue pi11 or two, or a
dozen or two, of quinine pis, or unlimited
doses of awfui saîts, take up sonie exercise
that will callinto, vigcrous actian the
muscles, and so callinmb healthy action
the heart and lungs, we would soon find
that %ve might throw physic to, the dogs.

Bear in mmnd, thuugh, that it is vigorous
exorcise Iliat is needed. Ifyotî thiîîk that tu
%valk a mile in the ortl,,odox, leisturely way,
wiiI do yom any good worîb speakmng
about, you quito inistake. 'Io accoîti-
plisi any good resuit, you inust walk
about as rapidly as your strengîht 'xll per-
mit. But bear in mind, too, thua %valkng
is not lthe best of c\ercises. it is a good
one. Nor can it take the place of aIl other
exercises. It is not ail aroustd enough, it
is t00 one.sided -or, rather, hou onc-ended.
It is good as far as it gots, but it does'nt
go far cnotigh. It docs one good tlung,
it takes one int the open air, as docs
bonting, cycling, and laiwn tennis. Yet
even each of thcse is incomplete, each de-
velops ant set of miuscles at te expense of
somte other set.

In addition tu tc complete set of body
inovements, put ulp a horizontal bar, p>ull
youîself up until you cuit rest youi t.hin un
the bar. 'Iry vaulting, it is excellent uer-
cisc. Put up a trapese so that you can
just reuch it, then swing, il is capital fun,
and capital exercise, and unt: that you 4-af
hardiy take too mnucît of. Lie fiat on the
floor, fold your arms and rise lu yutir feot
%vithout any twisîing about if yuu can,
and kcep at il until you cani. WValk
rapidly, take tÊè luxury of a run, -there ib
no botter exorcise than rtinning.

But perhaps you will ask: IlWhat lias
ail this 10 do with childrcn ? Lot thoni
alone, thcy will gel exorcise enough." But
you won't let thein alone. Let the little
ones play according 10 their own sweet
wilis, give then pienîy of good food and
pure air, and they will take cure o! thn.
selves, ond if you wish a goud course in
gynastics just %xatch the naturai sports of
chiidrcn, tbey are ever en the run, and a
litIle girl can run just as fast and just as
far as a little boy, and running is lthe king
of exorcises. What bu>' is happy tili ho
bas bcen to, :be top) of thc highest trce, tu
the top of the barn, and hins looked down
the chimnney of the bouse ? And -a luth 0e
girl: can climb just as bigb and just as foar-
lessly as ber brother, until her motber touls
ber iliat it isn'î proper.
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Contemporary Thought.
A i'iiAitSnotion lias soniewhere crept iii

tit an iutd/rle<fa/ mati must bc beclon' par p>hy,.i
Calf)y, anti that the one taculty is tcessarily culti-
vaîcti -i ti exîîcnse of the ollier. Titc nid pro.
verle, mens Jata inî eorpre sao, has been iloiited
a. an abiurdh(y. So riuels, vcry brtieilv, for (lic
fuist cause of raicc*degencratiii ; the second, and
ilie one tu svhich Itis paaier vioulti direct atten.
tioni, is tic influence ot liereclitary diseases. T[iis
factor lis neyer recciveti the attention il âhouId
have biail ai the biandis of Ille riturs on social
science. The races ot wlic ivne lisse been speak.
ing liad i ttle of this element ta contenti svih. The
weaklings wcre citlier deliberately ex1îowd anti
leit t0 dlie, as in the case af the Spartans, oir ilîtley
attaineti maturity îhey nverc field in suchl Iw
esîecm ihat îlîcy willingly kept ii te back<grouînd.
Lol (or a momennt ai aur nmodern civilizaîbon, andi
mark ils tiiainetrically opposite tendecy. Evtry
day liaspitals are bcing ecte t omue the dis.
eascîl andi iîiiîîrfect spcciiîîens af our race, andi
evcry ycar tliotsantis ot childrcn are hy sil and
care savci frrat te dcath ta svliicli N'ature would
consign them. Ail tItis accords %vith our calargeti
notions of humaniîy, anti reflects great creclit eit
the zcal af the philaniliropist anti the sciencc otilie
pîtysician, but il exerts a banetul cffeci on uIl race.
Taoanc tub0, lias hati aeccss ta any large cîîy hos.
pilis, il is a 1pltitul siglit ta sec flîc multitude of
chiltiren %eli re tided over a Fcle ycars, and sent
out into the world tîrnndet svitl an lîercduîa:-ty
taînt, ta ,îa lag ic hir suretcheti lreeds. 'Tite
liiiîits of tItis papcr ivill nlot alloiv any extendeti
staiistics, nor the nature afil Lt arrart a spiecial
discussion ai htrcdit.-try discases, lîut ,ficre are Issu
wuhase effécis arc apparent Ia ail, etastimption andi
insanity. The former. consomption, using thie
termi in ils wldcst sen.:, has fur ages preiuceti tIse
mosi trigittfui ravages.Fo anuenEnlul
[rom 1S37 ta 1841, oftihe total number Of Ic3tîts
train ail causes sixteen lier cent. wcrc front con-
sumrpiion. In lliilidellîhia, trum îS4o ta 1849,
the deaili-raie was anc ut consomnption ta bix andi
a hait tram ail oiher cause, or about 6itten lier
cent.-Dr. Geor-e]. lrestait, in J'opular Science
.4!anthly, for Sep.levilr.j

To the îhoughtful wvonan tilt question recors
again and again, Whl can lie donc wiîlî the pur.
iîoscecss, uniraincîl wammin wvilling ta wark tar

liait, the resîinnsiliility ai înaking ii belter anti
fltrer. 1ui soine svays ile>' arc muire rcstricttil tl1111
tlie woman sulin scws for Iliunm. Tite %vite ut au
icainiter, it site have thie ligne, Cati take OIt any
reiiiuncraiue enîploymeîit, andi lier friends nuitlicr
quesition nor tepuiliate lier. Thei suite ota million.
aire, possesseti ai unlimitti Ici-ure, musti bc idie.
Fur lie also is ili vle muoaight lic licter cmu-
pIuIyed." Ifshe can endure lte elîitlet ai" uiecti.
bar" site may gise lier fle ta the investigation anti
iiîlrovemîiîi ai teeent blises or devole luerseli
ta a particular litte et sîîî<y ; ailcrise lier uu'orl,
(tir lier tellow-men andi wînen usili be conlineti ta
chasiîy balis anti tasitionable bazaprs. To do
auglil whiclî wauld bring lier a reluirn La moncy is
nut ta be tîtooglît ai tar an instant. Andi front the
suite anti daugliter ai the nîllionaire tu tlle girl
îvliu starses belîiîd a couniter rallier than go ituto
a caiortable h-itchen, the unie power is ai work.
Alas ! hon' weak wc are ! Wanîen nîay say that
ail lionest svark is ennobiag, anti ail valuntary
itlleness belittliag, andtilthat, in caniparisan usill
lthe uvoman wha neyer lifts a fiager ta serve
anoîher, iar lias a ihouglît abave lier oivn adorn.
mient anti lier social canquesîs. the voulant %elle
dues tlt work ai lier kitchlen if she do il uuell, it
worthy oi ail lte luonour ; but the conviction lias
not yct became a part oi thcica.---rlla C. Laphapi
isu the Forumn.

-'îlE deatît ai Paul liamillun Ilnyne, tlie lyrie
poct ofthe Souîth, i bis homne, Copse 1h11l, Ga.,
the 71h tilt., reinoves tramn the republic ai letters
an arnanient aitî exempiar. lisdeali wili be
lamenteti ilirougîtout ihe cauntry, but anîang lus
an poûlile ai lte Southi, ushose affections hie %von
i camîp anti field as iveli as ia bis study, lus decpar.
titre will be esptcially maurncd. lie usas born
January t, I831, ai Chiarleston, S. C. lie suas
culucaieti nt Chirlestan College, fram iIli lie
graduateti in lisi 2oih ycar. lie immetiiately lire.
pareti limselt' for thie professian ai the lsanti
n'as admitîcti a practice nt te bar, but liaving a
lamte anti tesire far literary work, anti bcing in
financiai circunisianees; iiat woulti permit him ta
enjay anti prosecîtte bis chosen laboaurs, hie allait-
doneti the lauv anti enterei te literary fieldi sitb

the zeai anti inspiration thai eharactenizeti bis con.
tinueti anti successtui efforts. lie labourediinlbath
prose anti verse, anti the tîtircl ycar ai lis efforts

resuttet in île produejion ai his firsi volume ai
pacitis. This usas favourabl) receiveil, anti :tddeti

usages bot unable la siiendti ime anti moncy in a t a the repuhation bce hati gainc'. as editar af iduler

doubitul allempi ta lit thleinselves for a particular ent Sauîhcrn pcriodicalds. In 1 S57 lis secondl vol.

oîccupation ? A wvontan's exeliange is chifiy a utile appeareti, anti bis third ia îs6o. Ai the

siarchause for undesirable articles, a icw oi sîhicli commnencement cftîhe Civil NVar lie laid dots'a lis

arc bought ia pity. Il is a dcvicea of %use slo art:isca anti took up the sîsord in support ai lthe Coni.

carnesîly sccking ha belpi tîtir ftlatt.uuaomen, andi tederaîe cause, losing nane ai the courage anti

nal a natural ouîgrnwsth of the laus ai supluly anti cathusiasm that atcaentii bis literary work. lie

demanti. The training scbuul hiegins at tle Conr- accuîîied a position on Governar Piekens' sIaiT,

dlation ; il fils a girl lu bul liez osyn, asking no but ]lis miiitary dulies andti he expasure ai .rmy

favour.t. A suarans îîty begins usith tic woian Ilite soon syreeket bis delicate physicai arganiration,

aicaresi la lier by tics t blooti andi aftc',itn. antid anti lic again îook omp bis petit supporting %%,lt

stretches oui ta thoseaccounited icçstoriunaetlian Isang thie cause lie usas unalule ta ticiend th tuîîhe

herseit; huit it dacs tnts end llebre There are 1 sword. At the close ai Uic war hie round hlmselt

uvomecn tam above lier in tle seale ai wcahth,' per. I siimlost merans anti depenticai upon lis licrary

lisps, Wîho necti a %vider outlok anti Ibroadr synt- Iefforts for sub)sisience. Thcse hc pursueti usith a

pathties; whta nccdti a be drasyn oui ai thcnîselses %t.-'cc'd fortune atid heahîh,à, shon'ung an ardour

ant lcir exchiu,-ivtness ust îîeeiicdtu lbe in ercs,.ctýi atbaîti ualy by bis dcclining sîrengîl. Tite wor<

ini the grcat, hîmsy, siruggling uvarît outsitîcot thcir accoisipiished La luis laie years usas extensive, anti

otun circie, andti u tcc] îhat upon lietn rests, in ctnbraccd aimosi Ille tuli scape afi lticis. Uc

rcvieweul publlication% for severai jouirnalq, anid
contribuieti largely ta tlie Soutlîern press andtiiîîany
otthie leatlirg îîerioiicall atle country. flis tar
sangs, sintel, as an nrîîy andi %vain% as lus Southî.
ecm lîcari, nav nu abiîling pulace in tlic Souillcrai
bomle, ulule lis lyries descripîtive of nature ati
the beaulies ln liatinoîny sylîl wlîichiî hi art tuax
aituncti, are unis'ersally antireti, anti will liye a,%
long as iherc. are ficaris ta lave thie frite, <lie bea.i
tiftl andi the ood.- The C'rrmt.

Fttos carlitsi inties therc have l>cen lecachers
anti siociers; frontî cariiest fignes grcat.mindci
meîn have given thcmseis'es la the wvork ai eduica.
lion. We sec tlîrauglaut E urape ancient scats (if
learniang careti for b>' goveranents and reiecaf»'
regarticî. More ilian this, duuing it jiast ttvo,
esen îlirec centuries, cilusiastlc efforts have been
matie ta toundi cîucation upon ils truc bases.
MIlç filling o1îportuîîities were gianted ta meii
usho thouglît îlicy biail tle science ai the limitcr ;
experiment ater experiment was triedl; and ytî
to.day %vu fid aurselves in lte very thicl, of the
canfliel, on the thlcshold of greai chianges, anti
atlparenily nu nearer the educatian.scitnce. N'a-
turally he question auiscs, WVhy is tlîis su? as
naîurally as also the turîlier question, %Vlital have
wetla xpecî? Thesc inqui tics aic vitaily relaleti,
andt the answcr le te second t.jllowvs tram the
answer ta Ille firsi. P.isl endeavaurs ]lave nol
givcn uis a science ai edutcatiun lîccause, tramn the
nature of the case, educatiari is the faist subjeci thai
Cani became a science. W~hio is il usiionu use secit
ta educatc? Man. W'haîistitan? Evideatly it
sue arc ta educate man upon scieatific mnethatis uve
must know uvhai iian is ; sue must know the lauvs
oi his being, the relation oftIhîcie laws ta anc
aîioihcr, and ta lthe end for whIiciî nan is madie.
The science ofteducation, îheretorc, preauppaoses a
truc psychology, and a icnowletIge of tilt formation
ot charactcr bascd uiptun titis jusyehlog>'. In out
country so-caleIc cducati-inait trcati>cs are wuillen
by pcrsans %vin have nelîher jîsychalagy nor mintis
ta cosaprchen il L; and, n'hile these n'orks miy
have inueli valuable practical niatter, thcy sîtoulîl
flot be receiveti as in any eense scientific. Witli
o ne exception (" Edîicaiion, " by Herbert Spencer)
the only works ushich may dlaimz la prctenti ta treat
cducation scientifically arc German, and evcry anc
ai these bases itseit dircîly open sanie psycholu-
gicai systcnî. 1 neeti but name in illustration A.
jIl. Nicincyer's "GroundIltinciples at Education,"
rFred Schwarz's «' lnstrucîioîî-lIool, ot P'idtagogik."
as camiuig dircctly out of lte Kantian ihoughi, or
Mliss Amn C. Braekelt's t aniatinn ai " The
Philosophy ai Education," by Protesser Rosen-
Lkranz, the biographer ai legel, as an application
of llcgelizn thotîght ta cducation. We' ai to-day
are feeling the inluencce ai an cntlirciy différent
thilosopliical system tramt cither ai thasc above

incniaincdl. Ouir eîiucaîional mcthotis are being
reniarkably and rapiîily modutîcti. This change
has receiveti its psychoiogical expression in Iing-
landi, anti Me. Sptencer may be regardeti as the
represenlalive ihitker ai thîs, newv school. 1Icic
the iden af nian as ta bis nature and the fiesaof lis
tdeclipmeni is distinct ant icpculiar, ;Lt gives us
an cdîîcation bastil almosi enîtireiy upon insiue-
tion in thc jîhytical sciences. - Prrau: " Some Ou.,
litiesfrais the lihsfory of -rduî'ation." 1ty Prof Il.
R. Iîsiedict, in» I'oflar .Scince Ioi:ll o
Sellember.

5114 tNum>cr 85.
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Notes and Gominent s Ipublication. %'et itii compilation mutst have IN <îur i.sue Ur stet121 of Atigti4 a ttr
eîîtaîlvd cansudarable wor< oron tic Gi-o. repondclnt slgnmng lîmni4el! II l>cerbor. ligh,

WVt must rcmind Il Extra Il or aur rulc' logJ4caI Cc'rp', or Vhîicil D)r. Selwyn îs %Viole t.> l: .14 gtî,loV -

which excludes ail contributions unaccom*. dietr n,îîuhil ptiac 551 " Sui, -As m,îny ttitcher,.îd piîpiliappcar
panid b th nae ofthevrtr lihai late in Ille day, it ilay. ha txpcctcd t0 1, lie igniorant as til '.i hui andl on wlîai
panicd bytht nameofîha wrter. sîîplenient the exîtibits in a ios.t beieici ilpinplsucG'nu-nel mdli

~V dvoe lrg anontorsace in ibis Wny. nwardud I shnuld bc îîîîch obliîged il yoti
issue ta two papers rendl before tht Ontario :u motnen h plctosn oudpbi.îiiyîrvlal ae i
Tcachers' Association : b Mr. George Dick- Tn.ipracofteapiainti ulpbi% iVtrvaal airal

sona 'ThtOnarj Colag o îîeccîor:'arithmetic to bîi.incss purui iIl alay the infoirmation cosncrning il tia. rnay

andl Mr. D. C. M\cUlenrysy " Prizes and inr its cultivaîon u t il is %vo th of p, bc intrtstiiig ta ilc an tilt public: i

Scholarships." round sîîidv, as a science. Th proerie large."
" E.PF.îrc,î >otrE o Eolitno*,anud relations oi numbtrs anre remaisk îbly \e hav rund ilt soiicwhat difilcult ta

is hetila f îc pcîin ariceon Ettiforth curionis and interesting, and thc diligent bincinî'nfranontispi.
is te ttleof he pctngatice i th foth-sttddn nt ll cill l rbei foethl reirliejibainfornittha lnaabn o'thr pint

coigSeptemiber nuier oi The I'rdalir Tha l>cpartincnt ni Educ.îîion fir O)ntario
h~~ ~ ~~ isb r .D~ May besta'î' on ibis science. Accordîng tui h»srfrc nwOtaa n tnwwScien:ce b'oysthay. I sb r .1.L ochs baaiwsteivno fLsrfre st I adenwat

Sueur, already wvell known as ail able rtraihntcan yli alittdeoth a pl oitecircekoft Gvnr

an the relations ai theology and Jaluio, sephuvs, Abrihinic! tvas thieuiO olYtîn, fenrinfic t the tani ou c aero

and is an outspoken review, aï entertaining mcaloîacnwîiaedt h gpin. îust be satisfiad wvitb the following informa-
as it je effective, of Dr. Ilurter's uccent ail- The art of calcîîlatian, hiowvcr, ai leaiýt in lion kindly sent ta lis b>' ont: who lias bail
dress before the Ninceenth Century Club. its rudimental forin must bave becn c >eval ulitdowh eawring of thesewith tlie l'îrst stages of civilizaiion. lhtie much a d it htaw

A DELEGATION sent fron Edinburgh by origin af arithmetic iS 001, therefore, ta be ndl:
the Cotincil of tht Trailes U n.ons ai ihat city reierred t0 onle individual, or ta ane nation . Vhen Lord i>ufftrin %%as litre as Gaver-
bas recently beca angagtd in inspectin4 tîefridsenal ss i abbnsai u, nor-General lit began bestowing medals on

Canadian S:ction of the Colonial Exhibition, have been understood, ta :,orne extent ai the collegc.s ont silver anud ance bronze
Two of the delagates bpent borne lime labi least, by flic carliest civulized races. Botît to cacht 1 amrnîot bure as t0 wvhtther or
wcek in gaîhering information as ta the Pro- Thalîls andl Ilytliagoras cîîltivatcd arithimetuc not Upper Canada Collage 'vas then ini
.gress of printing and bookbiuding in Canada, tvith great tiîcctcss. According ta the l'la. rectipt of thli ; perbaps it was. Buit 1
and exprcssed great surprise aithei degree tonîsîs, aritiimetit shud bc i.tudied, nut arn surt: the coléegilt institutes mvere ot
f perfection shown by the Canadiaii cliib wi'th grass and vulgai views, but in buch a and lie hirnself offercd ta the Calle.giate Insti

of tbis class. manner as mio-ht enable us ta attain to the tot ai Gaît two, a silver and branze, ta bc

«IFa girl coules ta îny scbool for ail- contemplation of numbers, nai for the pur. distribtiteil without referenct: to tht Depart-
mission," says Col. Parker, an educational pose of deailing with traders, but for tht im- muent. These were bestowed for gencral

authotity in tht United States, " andlbile prove:ment of tht mind, considering it aE tht proficiency ta the miatriculants at Torooo
lias biail guocl exîtenience in cooking a incal patb which leads ta tilt knowvledgc of the Univeri:y. Hlie intention was tîtn that ibey
ofivictuals and oar tîxe %vaslitub, but ooîy trutbi andl reality. siiotild bc awardtd tu pîîpils secking collegi-
lias pasi hogia grma cijl HII r e h dq.teyraieteata honouirs. Nly impression is tliat hIe

passd iîroîgl grmma scioo, I Tu:ut~ re cw vhoadcuaîly ealze lia Departiment biail notiing ta do wvith thern,
'vould sooner admit her than a girl who lias vastoess of the lritish dlominion in the East.buthathrts !h lclcho. he
passeil îbrough tht high school, but bas no The total population is about 25o,oozo.ooo, of tht the ur itius saf tilt lo al t olîa got
kidchen expierience. Vout have beard the vh ich at Icast about iSo.ooo,ooo are tînder thym othcy instituela% pplicat ad gui
great question :'Is life %vorîh living?ý' andl the direct goveromeot o! the Cro.vn, wvhi!a îbern. tn aeaplcainan o

the answer : 1That deptenis on the liver, aiîd the remaindar noîninally uniler independent thn.(taler.)
the liver depends upon tht cauking.' 1 soveraigns, are yet practically initier British
wouldn't give a picayone ftir the edocatitin contrai. A traveller arriving at Kutrachi, - .We bave rectiveil ile followvin;g fromn lîcail.
tbai wvnuldn't malte a girl go homne .ind help the proposeil terminus of the mail route by qu.urtars :
lier mnîher in the hnusekceninç,." .T f . 1 .1, ... r_... GOVENR -GE~pNFRAC OFICE

sca or fallu bainH 1usupl, %vona Lt Ur i -.-...-.

A DESCRII'IVE cataloue bas j'îst been days, travelling by railîvay at an aterage OtAA 51/U. iSS6.
issucd ta tht collection af tht ecoouîmà.c spted of twenty naies a h.our, d.yand nigbt, biRî,-l beg ta acfknoa.eilgc tht rcespt ut
ainerais displayed in the Canadian Sc.on ta reacb Calcutta. Ttit-ratihiv.y journey 00w your lettcr af the 2,3rd isist , un whsich yiàu
o! the Exhibition. In iised tht catalogue is fromn lTornbay ta Calcutta occupies twvo days rt quasi me to bupply you uvith informnation
an txhaustive treatise upon tht cxhiibits, andl Ilîrc oights. Tht use of the English as tuîtie princuple upon %%hich tht medaî
while tht many notes it contains upOn language is rapidly increasing ail ateCr Inda. rtelyttGorn-eealulb
minerais andl rocks of puraly scieotific inter- Tht matriculaî.on exarniuînation uf tht Indian educational institutions of ilie Djminiona .re
est make it of more than temporary interest. universities is in English, so that evcry awarded.
Tht name and addrcss of tht exhibitor of candidatenmust beable tarend that language, In reply 1 beg ta say that il wvill bcn..b
each srecimen is throughout the catalogua andl thousanils of young men evcry year sary belora answening yoiir question 1n obtasi:
placed opposite tht naine of the place front appear ati these exaujinatiuns. Il is bccont- îthe sanct ion of Lord L.inbdownc, %vho is at
îvhich the specimen v-as obtained, and in îing tht ofu'uf.maa theîtedocatil class present in England, ta that course.
many cases tc gr ologicat formation in whIicli ail ul %it couttiy, anTd it musi1 bc u-àtd U puln liti 1Lxceflcncy'b relton youî lituer
tht exhibit occurs; is also siateil. U.nder more and more iii su.hools, co.ges, coulits am it at onca bc laid before him, andl you %vil
each heading tht subordinate arrangement ai jus.ii.e, and ail publi.. afiairs, so as ta bc rcLcie a further conîmunic ation on thiiîssub-
je geographical, tht exhibits being tourner- tht sopme tangue, ta %w.jicl ail the native ject.
ated as ncarly as possible in )rder froin west languages and dialecits muâi bc seconilary. 1 ..m, S.r, y.-Ur ohed't ser%.ant,
ta cale. Tht Philadelphia and Paris cata- 5a i.ar as the press is concernail tht demanil CHtAS. J. JONEFS.
logues have obviously and preperly beea for Englisb bonki wviïl be cnorunous a ods
made use ai as far as possible in îhc present 9tant period.-Leisitre llc)ur. T. A. ILULTAIN, LSQ., IP.A., Toronto.
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virtall tittid, nd ilus tae is lre.have for oIffrif; pries of v'arious kindu i8 tuspecial Papers. detined course, until thc licndultim tal<es a Iattract tatudctt ta thecir halls.
- -swing ta the opposite extreme. 'rite amnount thus expendccl is vcry large,

PRIZES .- VD ScIfOL1RSfIfPS. This easy niethad, however, le hardly as many bc scen by c'ollating tancleecl
,satisfactory 'rite eniphatic and even inipati- endars the liste of cash prizes.

<~<~a ./'o.t/~ £.~tt..i<i~ .. 1Jfrfd nt utterances of samne wvriturs andi speal-ers 1 underiiinnd that during the past tcn or

A tt mî-rover the history of aur on tbis subject-while in batmony with a twelve ycats Toronto University lias spent
educational meihodï shows thait decidcdi pro. Iprevalent, spirit of change-may and pro- on an average over $4,000 a year out of pull-
grcas fin been madIe. This progress, how- bably do teflect currcnt opinion; but 1 arn t ic îunds. 'ru this must bc addud private
citer, lia, tint beun uniforni andi continuons, sure that in somne cases there has not betn scholarships atiounting to about $doa a year.
but is maî;de up ai a succesion afi unes, much a full and impartial investigation ei the The Senate, morcover, bas decided ta ini-
lilcc thcse af a vessel tackitg against the principces that underlie the question. crease this amiount by placing at matricula-
wind--gcnerally onward, but in ils ptagress In tacti i j largely a question of motives, ticr- ive additional scholarships.
oftcn going troainn extreme ta tilt allier. andI stîch consideratians bring us as teachers i inity Callege spende annually S.,,ooo in

l'hose of you wPo have spent many ycars inta the realm ai our deepest problcms. prizes andI scholarships, $5ou of which is
in teacliing can recail ntiîroum changes dhit 'rite principles that govcrn the giving of placed at matriculation.
are nothing but a st-ries of conmrats. To prizes are flot casily dietinguishable îrom Victoria spends annually about $500 inl
younger tcachers aise the past decade those motives that lit bentath aur -nost prizes, scholarships, and miedats.
iurnislces nut a few stich changes in the laic', praiseworthy efforts te excel in the variaus Queen's spends $1,oao a year in prizes for
thearies, and practices ai aur educatianal callings ai lueé. arts students, ta which inay be added $9>30
wvark. If we exercisc a litile patience, 1 think oflered ta thealagical students, andI $a.4o ta

1hat which striikes anc as singular is the wvc shali finti thait the question is fairly medical students- -about $,zao ini ail.
tact tha: each novelty bas been fairly popîî- debateable, andI aIea that il wifl ultimately hMcGill Collegi offers prime, mnedals, and
lar in its turn, almost an its introduction. resolve itself into that ai ihiejrebatidertance scholarsliips, af the annual value ai over
lndctd, the greater the cantrasi the mare of'resu1tinf .çocior ezl. 1lerein 1 hope ive $4,a00.
readily bas il appeareti ta meet %vitha poptîlar may find a practical issue. Dalhousie College, Hlalifax, offers prizes of
approval. i. Lut us first examine the reasons usually the annual value af nearly $7.000.

Such, for example, were the changes froni assigned for giving prizes andi scholarships, Fram these six arts colleges wve have an
the apuration ai Our eclucational systeni and asertain, if possible, howv far the in- annual expenditureof ovcr $2ooao,represent-
largelv îlirouglt locatl centres of authority, ta tcnded objects are realized. ing an invested capital ai more tItan $300,ooo.
tilt gentral cGntral ai tht systein tram one (4) lei ordier Io affract stiidenis. This cvi- Ta this we may adti the large sum spent
central office ; front cte general superintend- dently secaunte for the major part of aur for this purpase biy Our tîteolagical Calleges,
ency ta the preste t ministerial r? gine; tramn uîîiversity prizes, scuiolarships, andi medals. ladies' calleges, medical schools, flot alrcady
the paymien t ta high schools on the basis ai It is noa secret that aur arts colleges -are as named, private schoals, public schools, andi
attendance only ta paymient by results ; tram eagerly campeting7 for numnbers as thet mast high schools. The annuial expenditure miay
payniîent by resuits ta paynient accarding t0 enterprising ai aur medical schools or Col. saiely be put at $35,000, representing a capi-
local liberality ; front the special fosteringaif legiate Institute~s. 'rhe quiet dignity ai tht taI af over ball a million dollars.
classical teaching in higli schaoos ta the~ canipetition dces flot diminish its keenness, In tht United States the annual expendi-
reign af mathematics ; [ram the so.called for is the real abject of these pecuniary at- turc ici 37o colleges andI universities for
mathematical craze ta a carrespauding tractions cancealed beneath tht bland expres- schoîarships aiont is aver $zora,ooo. Addt ta
speci:flizing ini English ; and sa on thrauigh sions we hear on convocation days as ta the this the maney spent for this purpose ini their
the erraîic line which wu tire cxpected ta heroic struggles ai medalliets, and the con- other educational institutions, and we shail
recagnize as the path ai substantial progrees. gratulations bestowved in distributing scholar- bave an annual outlay ai probably $i6o,oao

It would seem, indeed, that legisiativè ships amang the needy sons af wcalthy a year, represning a capital ai over 1Jwo
enacîments andI departmentaî regulations paîccits wha generally receive them. illu tg aza/jiI/iolis.
have had much ta do in miaking andI unmakz- We must have colleges, andI colleges muet Noii, if sny supposition is correct, that
ing aur opinions, instead ai aur having have students, even if îhey have ta be bribed these prizes arc offéred mainty ta aîtract ancî
stat oies andI regulations as the outcame af to attend by displaying long lists of cash retain students, we are ini a position ta csîi-
opinion pruvalent anîong those who are prizes. As a rule these induceienîs are mnate approximately whaî it costs ta induce
more directly experienced in educational careiully placed at or near the entrance, in the youth af aur continent ta acccept the bles-
cuatters. the hope that if students thirsting for knaw- sings of a good education.

To the changes enumeratecl may bc atIdet ledge can onct: be enrollcd andi hept for a It is important, in reference ta this malter,
the rencarlzablc change in public and pro- year, tht charms ai an institution sa gener- ta inquire whether this great attracting farce
lessianai sentiment on tht subject ai pzizes. aus will not fait ta holtI them tilîgradliation. really dots attract-wvheîher by ibis means
1For many years the Eduicational Departmcnt The samne remarks apply gentrally ta al) students are induced ta attend aur institu.
regularly encouraged tht praclice ai dis- schools that add ta the educalional ativan- tions ai learning ; if sa, wvhat class ai students
tributitg prizes. Tao-day, if 1 nîisîake noi, tages they offerîbhest ptcuniary induccents. are reached, and aiso whether a sufficicnî
its influence lies in an exactly opposite direc- I say they apply gencrally. It wattld be 100 number ai students worth educaîing might
lion. As for teachtrs, the entire abolition ai much ta say that every eclucational institution net bc secureti by a process more rational andI
prizes now appears ta be tht proper îhing. that offers prizes dots so mercly or mainly ta les,. expensive. Wc may profitabîy consider,
In aur universities tie tendency is clcarly ini attract students ; for prizes are offered ici besides, what ailler use might be matIe ai
the sanie direction. This, niareaver, is un- somne schools thai arc crowded wiîh students the capital thus invested.
doubtcdly the popular vu-w ai the question. ivithout an effort being matIe ta swclî their Pcrhaps the best test ai the attracting

If 1 prove not indifferent ta traditianal numbers. We shaîl find elscwherc the reasons powver ofiscbalarships and prizes can be matIe
custom, 1 shaîl dispoat ai tht question by that operate here. Our universities, howevcr, by asking each teacher that prepares students
siniply tossing it aside with the remark that will hardly deny that the main reason they for crllege, or for otlier cxamir.ations whcre
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prizes are offered, to estimatc (or lîimscl fithe
elrect af such induccmntets.

1 tliink thant thic unjicui tcstinmany or thc.îe
teachers wvill be, that %vith nirny students
the question of wvinning schoiarships at
muatriculation is one of atuprcmce importance-
in sanie cases deternlining the college.,select-
tcd, atic cYca the course of study tu beptirsucd-

'it pi-actict. of annunhly dispiayin,, long
lists of scholarnhips and prizes 'vauid hardly
bc kcpt up unless it %vc fon ta bc effectuai-

*l'lie aniourit thus afféred by saisie of our
colieges is ridiculously large for the flamber
4)f suatricuiating rtudents.

Trinity Coilege, for example, wvith tens or
twelve arts inatriculants offers Soo.

McGili wvith thirty arts matriculants offert;
themn about $3uo in cash scholarships; and
of the 1 ici freu± tuition schniarships, at 820
each, a large numnber art given in the first
year.

D)alhousie last yeair offered ta twenty-one
arts matriculants the sont of $2!,5oo. Trhis
was distributed ta these fortunate yoting
gentlemen in the fri of five exhibitions, af
$2ooecach ; and ten bursaries, of $i5o each-
cach pihe tenable for tivo years. TIhat is,
at the end af their seconC. year ive of tibis
class xviiI have ruceivedi $400, and ten of
theni $300 cach ini cash. If any ane cans per-
suade huînself that Daihousie dnes fot offer
a wvarm welcomse ta matriculants, he mubt bc
straugeiy insensible ta flhe charmas such bur-
sarics %vould have for the average utudent.

To take an example (roi American uni-
versitics,the Jiohns H-opkins UJniversity offers;
the enormous suri of $:!o,ooo annually, an
competitive examinatians alone.

Ini view of sucli facts, it is liard ta sec how
certain catieges coutil fait ta ho papular in
titis nîoney.laving age.

If if cans be showvn that the students wvho
inusî bc atîracted hy these: prizes could be
reachcd in nia ailier wav, and that îhey a.re
waortli the effort miade ia abtain shem, poýsi-
bly the outlay may ho justifiable. In my
opinion, however, the material thus drawn
irito aur colleges is not of a superiar kind,
in saine cases consistiiig af studenîs that
could bc secured by ncthing lesa than money,
and who hardly pay For the four years' coti-
dling tbey Treceive.

WVhat high schnnl headmnaster bas not
rccivcd letters fram stich persans, inquiring
wvhat inducenients we wvere aifTing for in.
tending students ? Aiter entering a higli
schaol or collcugiaie instittate, their chie( con-
cern is ta gct the naast they cans for the lest
moncy. Titis mercenary spirit contrais
ttiem in their course tbrough the high school,
guides theni as they proceed to tlic univers-
ity, and is an actuating principle until at
graduation they receive the final insînîmnent
in cash or an eqîîivalent, and go forth ta
sweil the ranks of the merctnary and versai.

That such instances are tlobe fimnd is per.
fectly ccertain ; that thcy arc not mire gen.

crmi iii ta bc attributcd ta the limited me-
sources ai cailegett for a«eéring scliolarships.

If anc may judge lrom recent action in
the P>rovincial University, thesc attractions
wvould lic multiplied if the funds %vers: avail-
able.

%What wuuld bu the etct if Ilîroughaut Our
country ail these sclîolarships wvere ta be
withdrawn ta-marraw ? 1 thini, that atnong
other gond resulîs the followving wouid
appear :

i. Tilese students wvho are attracted main-
ly by prizes and schalarahips woid scion bc
tiiissing.

2. Our coileges wvotld have about ail thic
rcaily gond students tbey have at prescrit.

3. The coikeges, thus kift without pecuniary
attractions, wvould s0 imîîrave in edutcational
attractions as ta ili thuir classes with stu-
dents tvha wvould do credit ta the univers-
ides and ta their country'.

Talce for exanîpie the $2o,ocin annually
expended in Toronto, Trinity, Victoria,
Queen's, McGili, and Dalhouisie, and wvith it
either establish an additianal chair in eacli
college or increase ils material cquiipmient.
*ra the truc student cvery one ai theso: col-
leges wvouid saouci present irresistibie attrac-
tions.

Assuniing, then, that this first reasan (or
the prize-systeni is the principal one, I sub-
mit tliat tlic funds are misapplied ; tîtat the
practice not anly faits tu attract the talent
we need, but that by creaîing a (aise ambition
and encauraging nercenary motives, it ac-
tually tends ta attract an inicriur class ai
students. To this add the fact that, by a
praper use ai tht funds the best class ai tt-
dents tniight tic attracteci, anci Ihis. toa,
thraugh the constant upbumlding and perma-
ncnt imipravement of aur colleges.

(b) The second reason assigned ks that
many 4oOr siiidez(s are i/zzz: dncou.-i$ed1 Io
attend coll«'ce, 'vha would oîherwise be de-
barred fram tht privilege. Let tiq examine
this question. Tht desire ta aid poor but
deserving stuflenîs is cerîainiy a laudabie
ane ; but if the distribution of fonds contri-
buted for charitable purposes, say in To-
ronto, ivere surrounded with tht doubt and
uncertainty connected with the appropria-
tion of this money ta poor students, 1 (tar
that flic distribution ai funde ta tht city
poor would soan be iooked, upon with dis-
trust and suspicion. Contributors unabie ta
trace contributions ta the abjects ai charity,
would ceas-e ta give, and the system fait tram
want oi confidence.

In tic first place 1 do flot believe titat
poor students as a rule win and receive the
schalamships or any fair proportion af tbei.
And in the second place, 1 contend that
there is a mach better wvay ai aiding such
%tudents; as do reccive assistance.

If 1 ain credibiy informed, not mare thtan
ten per cent ai the scbalarships aivarded at
Toronto University go ta students who cars

bc considemedl poar. This very year tweofa
the Ieading scholarships are %von by a sois ar
aise ai Our nmerchant princes. In the vcry
nature ai tht case wc shouid expect ita ather
restait. 'l'lie scholamships are atvarded oni
conmpetitive examninatians. To succctd at
tiest long, anti in niany cases expensive
training is required-just flhnt kinti ai pre-
paratian %vhicli the sans ai tht 'vcalthy cati
and (In receive wvhen they are reading for
hionaurs. An inspection ai the prize-iists
'viii ,hoW thast these prizes, which art distri-
buteti withaîît reference ta the circumastan-
ces ai students-salelv un the marks ab-
taincti-are gencrally meccived by mets whosu:
sectiring a coilege education does not depend
on their winnirg scliolir:slips. The abject
in vicew, in ailher tvords, is nat aîtained.

But admitting that santie needy students
aire thus aideti ; is there not a mare rational
methad of determiuing the distribution ? In
niany cases it is nat general diligence nor
the struggies ai poor students, but gcnius
titat is rewardeti.

1 shauid prefer that saisie methoti be
adc.pted for affording aid ta needy s!tadents,
wvhich ivouiti ho indepenulent of ail coimpeti-
tive examinations on entcring cailege. 1 think
the bencliciary aid thus given andi reccived
shauld bc on the groîand afi l;,'</ t'r/z e.v-
j.çlmni.' neeid andi reptru/a"k rt/itai-ski». lt
-shnuid alani he given privaîeiy, the trans-
action being muate knowvn ta none but thtc
college presidient (or a select commnittee) and
the student. Such assistance shouici ho
withdrawvn from students who incur seriaus
coilege censure or who rail ta niaintain gonud
stucientships.

The suts ai $i2.oO is thus quitty clistri-
buteti every yens- aI Yale Coilege, $!),5oD at
Boston University. Students ncediang aid
aire required ta interview the college presi-
dent bMore a certain day in the coilege year,
and fuliy satisiy him on ail conditions laid
clown. They are then quietiy enrclled for
beneticiary aid and procceti with their studies
wiiiout pubiicity andi loss ai self-respect.

Sureiy, if ncedy students are tai Ib aideti,
il shotild be in somot such way as titis. It
bias the mea it ofitrec/nesr. Every dollar in-
tended for needy stu'jents gaes ta needy
students-not ta the dons ai the wealthy. It
lias tht menit af fairnesr.-the aid being
given on the graund ai real %vorîli together
with respectable abilty-nat an the doubt-
fui chances nf a competitive cxamisia -ion. i
bas the niient af testin-, the reail ifentionsç of
M/e d.'mors. Tht charitable clernent ai tht
present inethqti is hardiy stparable (rom that
ai unseeniy coirpetition batwveun students
and calieges. By tht method propastil it
will hc scta ta what extent these frientis ai
needy studemîts reaily wisli ta help tiaem. li
also lias the ineiet ai eîononir. At present
$20,000 a ycar is paiti ouI simply an the
reports ai examiners. Tht mosî tindeserving
rascal in the class raay take the highest

fil7
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prize if lit: scores tlîe higliest nuier t
îîîarki. white tire hunîeiî. liard wvorking s1u
dent oi limited adv'antage ande lowver marks
receives notlîing. 'l'lie caili, howevver, is
t3pent-as a rule aIl sprîil> Bthie meihod
1 propo.4c only, sa murti wYuld be tised aq
n'ii actually nectdod by dlesuf ving applttanîs.
Pr,îbabl>' c liait the in î)ney nowv spent in
sciiol trships înifflt (le saved for altier pur-
prise~s.

A-ain, if sitideuîts erre attr.vteci ta colle-c,
and are tiîe!rcby bencfileui ; or if certain
necdy students have becti enabled, tlîrough
scholartihips reccived, ta gain a college edu.
cat ion ntherwise tinabtainable-if these butte-
lits are rcally conferred, %vio waoul bc înlost
tîkely to know it anxd gratefuiiy tcknatvledge
tie fact ? Curtainly tie students tl)iiselve:s.

Iresults. Sa wiîh rewagrds for sicss: they z. Blut cven suppasing every studcut-ta bc
nia>' priove a benclit or an injury, accarding rcached by thce incentive of prizes, 1 shauhi
tir circumsîances. WVe caîtiit, tlierefare, still qtuestion tire tvisdon i ofbte practice.
cithier wholly approve o- condeui %lie giving The motives thus offrred are not the beât;
of prizes as incentives or rewvards. lnnti-zves îndectid îhy are unworghy the high aim ai
we nusi have za nioliveleis pupt tani be tdevotî.d teacliers and tend ta lessen the self-

ritueited.respect of students. In Ille race for prizeq,
As euggesîed in ily oliening reinarks, tire tvacht s catch tire spirit af tire conest, and

question turnes largely on rite iirettdérance ! bonn beconte littie mare than professional
oeialor e'il rcstitiîg. on Ille wiiole, Ironi trainers for thle final trial af strength. 1

Ille practice ef giving lirizes. doubt if cither Ieaclicr or students, under
The good effeert %hould be apparent both thce circuenstances, can qiecty enter the

in tie individual ftuede,: and aise in the 111- rcallms af higlier thotîght. Our schools and
stùflidi<'. II is usually claimed (or the stu- collcges ouý.tht ta bc depasitaries ai generous
dent (a) lhat hc is spurrcd ta greater dili- 1 and noble ideals. The highest forais af
gence in bis studies whecn %vorking for a prize ; j succubs slîou'dl be aimed at, and appropriate
ib> tllat the enilaiion thus created aînong 1motives appealcd ta in otdcr ta its attain-
silidents is sîipposed ta it thell for the btrag.

But wbat do wve iid P At a meeting of tire gles they wvill nteet in rifler lile,
.,tudcnts of TUoronto University last March t. 1 admit thztteersl~aet s i
the follawing amnong ollher resolutions was exient rcalized ; but my first objection i4,
passeci : hat %Iîatever bencfits arise (rom the prize-

*Vlat ivlereas, in the opinion of tire systein reach a v'cry smlli proportion of stu-
u0dergraduates, mncdals antd scllolarbships atre d*'ents. As a rule, fliose %vir win prizes are
dutrinmentai to tire true irattrests af educatian; studets who least rneed thi.î spurring, while
and wvhercas contrary to the cxpresbeil tse who do r'eed it fait ta enter th-. race.
wiblhes of the undttrradaîs, scholarshiip.s 1 sha] nlot wait ta prove this. Every ex-
ani mettais havre been restored by, the Col-precdtah koshtilstecs.
lege Cciticii ; and whercas the library is0 ert ne ece nw hti sfi ae
ecquîpped so as ta affLîrd tire students ail the l'bu comin1g prizc-.man in the higli schoril and
ttea.niages sucl ir1 institution should con- tiniversity classes are very sonn ktnowvn,andthe

fur: and %hrbeas there is the grcattst leCus. ailiers seutle dowvn into tire quiet resignation
sity for the appainsmet ai a lecturer ino ineetd settr.S nclr h
politîcal cconorny ; therefore the un' 'rrad.a nret spctr.Saicoeg.Ih

uiaîes protest against the rt.aio fcomling niedallists are singlcd out early in:the
medals and scholar-ships,and also against the course and tire spurring and emulatton are
action of collkge officiais in solicitirig conti.- limlitec ta thrce or four in cach clasq. 1 t flot
butions for such putpose, thus diverting pub-
lic benefactions troin more %vorthy abjects." usifrtauently occurs that for tie last year or

E'vdenly he uppsei betfis ae nt we theie are only two competitors for the
Evidntl th suposei bnefis ae n twto tiiedals. This is a v'ery serious objec-

"u -h in renlit, or they are vcry ungratefuill tion, and ta iny niind is sufficient ta warrant
reccived. In cither case the iloncy here ex- a radical change in thec system. For the
pended should bc uised wvhere ihe recipienits non.com peting majority the prize-system is
%vould flot protest against ils appropriation. injurieus rather than otherwise. They souci

The callege palier, also, strongly Con- re'afizc that it is a test af early ndvantages
demans the present systcm. The policy af and a trial af preserit s!rcngxh, rathier than a
forcing upon students the acceptance of a lma-ans of encouraging diligÏýence in study or
large suni of public inoney, annually received rewvarciing students for reiativc improvernent.
tinder protcst, is certainly very questionable. Feeling that therc is no room for the wveak,

We are compeled -,o conclude that this they graduaily accept their doom, and ofien
expenditare, in the face af such gencral ex-i settle down int utter indifférence. In such
pressions af disapprovai on tire part of the !students we not unfrequently find an utter
supposed bencficiaries, must bu kept up, if if deadness to the bcst form of educating mfu-
bc continured, for some purpose other than ence--the most unpromising material on
that of dircîly aiding studeots. %vhich a teacher may be caiied ta wvork. The

(c> Thte only othecr general reason for giving dazzlin, success ai the few ton often blind us
prizes, ta which 1 shail refer, is that M/tryscrne ta the %vants of the many ; and alimost uiî*
ers ilit î,îccufiv I $1(ua-a rewa,<iifor slccest. consciously we are turning our scîtools ino

Trhis opens up a %vide field af unsetled Illhe training ground ai a (cw students intel-
controversy, and in the time allotted ta this lcctually strong, ta the ncglect ai many stu-
paper 1 can merely toutii the leading points, dent, whoîst comparative weakness deserves

Incentive to study is unquestionably anc uur special attention.
af the înainspringu ai successini teaching. l>rizes, tiiercfore, as ait prescnt tused, wvhcn
Sometlîing proper t) do and a motive for tntend"ed as an incentive ta diligence, fait ta
doing ii, one af tire surest %vays af secturing accompli3h their parpose. Like giving
ways of securing attentian and interest in 1scholarslîips in order ta aid needy students,
stuîdy. Incentives ta mental cefort may be 1 hey rniscarry-iali bliort of thecir intended
gond or thcy inay bc bad ; they may inducc objc;, and should bc abandoned, for sortie-
heaithy action, or tlhey may lead ta injuriaus thing tmire gcerally bcncicial.
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nient.
Thc ideal set before prite-winners is rio,

the lest. The uni feril nature oi the c-.ntcst
is not truly elevauing. Our stridents wvill
find enouglh materialisin when lhey leave
sc.oi und coliege. Our civilizalion is fll ai
tentptaîions ta low inaterial success, aîtained
only by timing at law and material standards
oi lire.

The satisfaction of %vinning scholirsliips is
flot iin.alioyed. Paying one'às fair share for
educational benefits rccived ought te be
the privilege ai the poor as %vell as the iluly of
tie rich ; and the high-minded sonu of
humble parentirge canna:. rid thieaselves ai
this thought an receiving schoiarshijis, coca
though conscions of having %von theai fairly.
At ils best, a cash prize cames ta such a man
as an awkward kindness and any material
reward, as a questionable compliment. The
inconveniences of poverty arc flot more
prejudiciai ta intellectuat pursuils titan the
spirit engendered ia excitiîîg contests for
cash prizes. Observe, I do flot say that
needy students ought nlot ta be assisted,
but that scholarships obtained in competitive
examinations are flot the best ferro in iwhich
such assistance can be given.

Emzd<:tioix is a natural principle and plays
an important part among the secondary
motives that actuate us in aur most laudabie
pursuits. Our duty as teachers is flot ta
ignore il, but wisely lu> guide and con £>oi it.

Il1 exists," says lfillm, "las a nzatural dis-
position in every assembly af mcen pursuing
simultaneously the same occupation ; it
exists indepeadentiy ai ai autwvard rewards
aîîd bas naîlîing in commun with the hrope
ai mnaterial -idvantage." Nat nccessanily,
perhaps ; but the natural principle, like arîy
other, may be abused, and scion degenerate
into unhealthy rivalry, whea a feuprizes are
offered ta ,nany competîtorb. A self-seeking
ungenerous spirit is airnost sure ta assert
itscif ; as Shakespeare puis it

4Fur enmulation halbia îhousand sons,
Thai ant by onc pursuce: if you gire ay
Or hedigc aside froin tire direct forthright,
Likec ta an cntercd itide ihiey ail rushg ôy,
An:d leaveyou hiyider.mlost. "
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Se/f.eiiu/a:lion-tiurp.issing on'I self-is a funtis if tlîey could bc obtoineti. 1 cannat
lauidable motivc-the highcst form of com- sec any difféence, Bo far as the gencral
peitian in ail cases, under %vise direction, ptinciple is conccrned ; andi it is not easy ta
rcstslting in gooti to thosc tOint arc e'carciscd sec that thse elffct upon students is cimongti
thereby.- In obedience ta tls.6 principla of i n tiha least degre. 'l'rue, it encourages
action, 1private libernlity, andi possibly to soe

WVc sise by tiigs that tire 'neath aur fect ; donors, affords cansiderable st'sf'nction.
liy* what ue have issasserati of gondI or g.sin Buat is this rtse best ose tisat can bc made
liy thep5ite depse.d nthepisiti .tfai,

And i tse vatîqiished i 11 tIsat we lsarily nise. of ibis îssoncy ? Ifitot, tlhesc donors can, andi
The pretient mode of awarding prizes no doubt wili, irantifer thicir benefact ions, andi

mai es tle acccss of a kew, or ofonie, possible thcreby increose the satisfation they now
anly on thec failure of many otbers-compar* cxpicrienCc.
able, ccrtainiy, ta sorti forms cf wbat passes Not ta dwvell on this point, 1 pas:i on t',
for success ini business lueé; but 1 tlsînk wc janathcr objection, sssfliciently beriout, 1
sihait find a nobler forci af compctition-one tlsink, ta condcmn the pre.ecnt prize sys.,tcin.
tîsat isay safeiy bc reconimendeti, andi frein I refer ta tMt basis on w/dt t/tey dire gene..
whicls arc eliminateti the selieb ambitions a//y awatitrded-that is, compatitive cxam-
un prominent in prae'aiIing methods-onc in inatiotis.
which 1 bclievc that thasc vhso have lisat rost

Mentirnay rue ais stepp)ing-sbuîscs experience in conducting these exaîninationn
Of lheir iea.1 selves ta itiglier tbings. arc strangest in their condamnation, andi

Can -yc flot rise a stup or two in the scate wvould consider it a great relief if they wcre
of motive without baing rcgatded as trans- utterly abolisheti. huxley says : l nder
cendental ? Highcer thran thc hnpe cf tangible dt best af circumstances cxarninatien %wiIl
reward, or the dtsirc ta excel others, is the remain but on imperfect test cf cajpacfy,
desire ta %vin tire approbation af parents or wvhile it tells next ta nothing about a man's
tcacirs ; and highest cf ail, the wish ta im*- -power as an iti'eslt:çittor." If inexperitnceti
prove becatise il i: rztptt. persans warc ta condemn thein, ivc siionît

Fitch, speaking cf wvhat ha ternis Ilan hesitate ta acccpt their verdict ; but wvhen
claborate systeni of bribery, by wvbicb wa (in our miost pramninent and competent exam-
Eîsgland) try tai stimulate ambition andi ta mners are almost a unit in candemnisg this
faster excellence," relates that a recent mode of tastii,. dt:t reol marits af stutianîs,
traveller in Englanti, Dr. Wiese, Iota w/zere jirizes aic itvo/ted, wc must bvliev'e
director cf public instruction in lrussia, that it is radically and assentially dafective.
says of this "0l f ail the contrasts wlsîch the It bas been saiti that aven Sacrattes wvould bc
Englisb 'mode ai ti.ý.nkinig anti action shows, pluck'ad in aur modern competitive cxamn-
none hasi appeareti ta mc so striking and imations.
cantradictory as the fact tlsot a nations wbicls In the first place, there appears ta bc no
bas so great andi sacrati a sentse <>1 du/y mokes agreement among our examinea on clcariy
no use cf that idea in th-, schaei aducatian of dtafineti principles by wblicb the ability af
the young. It has rather allowved it ta ba- campetitars mnay be fairly testeti. Thbis moay
comae thc custom, anti it is an avil custons, sem ta hcao sweeping assertion, but 1 shahi
ta regard the prospect of ,twaprdanit hoour give my reasons for the statement.
as tMe c/îùf imt:dseo iiitdstryaitdexrertiont," j i. The ordinary %vritten axamîinatians may
prizes andi metils buing given not anly for Iservc as a esncants cf deciding whethcr con-
prograss in learning but also far gooti condsuct. didates are ignorant af a subjact or fairîy

The Boat inay soon bc saiti cf Ontario acquainteti 'vitb it, anti hencc are practicilly
unless radical changes are etecteti in this reliable in such cases as antrance examina-
business cf prize.giving. tions af alikinds, and for variaus prnmot ions,

Nowv, wbat benefst do prizes confer upon which nre entrance examinations in reality ;
aar calleges ? WVe have cansitiereti the ques. but tbey cannot so determina the compara.
tiais cf incrcasing the number af istudents. rive attainments of'competitams as to fix upon
Can any other ativantages ha claimeti? Pcer- the ana wha absolutcly stands firat. In miost
haps thesa artificial incentivas to %vork may cases prizas, schalarships andi niadals are
relieve professars of tire task cf supplying awardcd on thec result ai several examina-
ather motives. This, howvever, is the surcst tiens in the hantis af as many différent ex-
andi quickest way ta, reduce teacbing ta a aminers. But ne two examiners mark alika
mare form anti ta fossilize aur teachers. The evan on the samc paper ; andi a stili greater
system certainlycannet increase tbe financial disparity is sen wban tbay %vark on different
resources cf aur collages. Tha reverse is paliers.
truca; for they are thereby deprivadl af a large Ona examiner attaches special importance
sum that might be devoteti ta needeti im- jta logical statcment, anti marks accordingly;
provements. another, ta accuracy ; a third ta neaitncss

hava noticeti that soe wbo Spaak un- anti clearness ; a fourtb, ta showy dicton;
favaurably ai prize-giving, anti who wvould anather ta a canformity ta bis own faveurite
not spanti a dollar ai public mcney for this methotis af solving problenms orcuiaig
purpose, would net hesitate to use privata propositions.
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Nowv, îsupposing a set af potient an the tif(-
ferent subjecis of as conîpetitive examinatîn
to have passeti thraugh the bonds af tîsase
risve examiners, anti resuit3 ta ha recordeti.
Let these saine papers ba passeil on ta tive
other campcient txominert; in the samne sub-
jecîs, far tîscir indepeisidcnt verdict. Whlo
dees nat know the probable raî.ult i Thbe
moni selecteti as fatcile pinceps by tha firbt
examiners moy lsardly rank o gooti second in
t: bonds of the athers ! ln riupport of my

position, I ask yotî ta look ntthe nuinher af
appeals tls.t are stîstaineti connection with
our departmentai examiinatioiis. If ficap
puais are sustaiised in university examina-
tinns, it is asly betause noappcal3 arcallowcd.

Taske, for instance, the deparîmienti anti
îiniversity examinations oi iast month. WVho
woauld hava tIsa-assurance te say that a prize
ar o isedal caulti ha given an sudsi pipers as
wve lioti an sa"erol very important subjecta ?

In tact, there ara ne fundamental, contraI.
lin- principhes an wlsich axaminerâ ara tam-
pelled toaoct. Upon the idiosyncracies nÇ
any particular examiner thera appears ta ba
na check. Individuality characterizs ail aur
examissatians. To ibis ana vauli; flot ne-
cassarily object; but in trio mon>' casas
thera is a tiïsregard for establishati linsits,
ansd no coinîsois standard of diiiculty os
batwcen papcrs ai tise sanmc grade. Anti yct
on the resulîs af sncb examsinations niany ai
cuir prîtes munst ha awarded.

". Event supposing that tIse numecrical re-
sus of au.- examinations %vere reliable, a
%written examinatian alunae cannet datermine
wvlat a student knows of a subject. There
ara disiurbing clamants that often pravent
candidates irem doing theisslu's justice ;
anti t appears ta me that the tinse lias caisse
%vlser the obiiiiot of lechdtrs, bho hsave speîst
Yeats, i. iy be, in daity teating the- abilitits
af candidates, aught to count fcr samcfbing
in these examinations. On this poinst I shaîl
net enlorge, but it is a question tîsat svill ha
becard front again.

3. 'I'îsn again, I abject ta tbe systens ai
prizes anti scbolarsbips on tisa graundti lat
aur nsioda of campeîi:ios rewvards but one
Milen a/Z may ha tqualiy meriteriaus. Is
that paradoxical. 1 beiave i ha truc. 1
bave aiready taucheti on ibis point. I bhoulti
likae to sec a systemn by wlsich prizes svculd
not ha awardcd ta a few an tisa grounti af
relative scbalarship, but ta ail wbo reach a
fîxeti standard.

What more painful dty ran fait ta the lot
ai a conscientieus tcacher or professor thon
ta ha compelleti to award a galti iisetial an
leur years' work, wlsen betwean the two or
tbre wcrtby campetitars a difference ai less
tisan one par cent is known ta axist ? I have
knowvn sucb a casa. WVhat dots the award,
ing of tuva golti medals in the samte subject
ursean ? Whbo believas tisat tisey represent

( Cotiiitiiid on ôage,5e2. )
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l'Il l'SI CAL CUL TURE.
W-arc strongly of the opinion duit in a

Lèw >'ears thc tend of educational thoughit
ivill take a vcry sharip turti in a ncw direc-
tion. At ptsent educitors the %warlcl over
secin etigrosscd iii abstract thcorics on
Il inid.culturc " and Il charactemnîould-

ing." W'e hicar mutch-too mtach, Soute
think, of Il edulcatdon as a science,"

psycholog>' as apjtlied to tuition," the
rîew edtucation," Il imll/uin fot Iii//la,"

and so forth. Ali this is very wvell in its
way. Wec roult mnke no progress in our
systein of education if Ive did flot tutti our
attention to the theory of education. But
-and herc lies the danger, arc Ive flot
tuLrning our attention ta the abstract and
thcorctical principles ta thc excltusion of
înuch cise that is fondamiental and iniport-
ant in onr dealings wvith pupils ? %Vc think
No, and ".e ihink thm' in the ver' tient
future the attention af teachers nci of
those wvho dcvotc theniselves ta the study
of cdîîcational problenis wiiI forsake to a
very large estert these purel>' nictaphysi.
cal regions and sec the neccsstty and nui-
partance of sttidying the physical nature
of thc child.

IDevelop the iind, Il cultivate the
thinking powcrs," is the cry in these days ;
[tuit there is more than a pozsibility that
this can be overdonc that the mind vrill
he cultivicd aî the cxpcnsc of the body'
and that wcakened physical health will be
the resuit.

Already, indccd, do we îhink there arc
signs of ibis. The~ modern Anicricnn is îlot

long-iived. A glance nt the youth of great
chties is sufficient ta show that physical
s'igaur is naot at its highest limit af excel-
lence. Children now.a-days are Ilsharp,"
"cur.ning," "lclever," Il precociaus ; " flot
healthy," Il niuscular," " animnal-spirited,"
uintirable." And this wvill increase. Nerv-

ans and c\ciîiable children %vill graw up
siervous and excitable men and womcn,
and wili praduce nervous and excitable
children in turti. Tlhe sins af the fathers
wvill be visited upon the childreri unt tise
third and fourth generatian.

The soaner we open onr e>'es ta these
facts the better for uis and the better for
thase wçho carne aiter us. T[he cducating
of aur childrcn is, I)erltaps, the mast i-i
partant of ail the duties whichi fail ta the
lot af nankind. WVe are inoulding iii the

schaol-roomn the tininds, badies, and char-
acters af those wvha irc ta conte itler us.
The ftuture af the ianlily, the camminunit>',
the nation, depenâs ver>' largcly uipan the
mcthods wc adopt ta train thase who irc
ta rtile and guide the leoplc in the ncxt
generation. And for risle and guidance
perlîaps tite nîast important <Italit>' is
calii judginent, self possession, cool-
licndcdncss.

Do )aur prescrnt modes ai bringing up aur
yauth tend ta implant these? 1Ernpihatic
ally No. Swallen eurricuia, mulîtitudes of
exanmations, frequent inspections, crani,
lhurry, and w~orry, eat imua the very vitals af
aur boys anci girls. Cultivate the power
af thauight we say ; do not these tend ta
sttint Site poivcrs af thoughit b>' tcndmng ta
stunt the vital pawers? 'l'hie Ilstruggle for
existence"i commiences in the public
schools ; does it resuit i th UI "srvival of
the fittest F" 'l'lie keen rivaîr>', the haste,
thc n.ecessity afIl "gtting over " such and
sucli anioaunt af work by suds and such a
lie, the Il pushing ahcad " hy thc miasters,
the striving ta attain hionours,--all this has
a v'ery deicteriaus cffect an thc yaung.

Cani it be avoide d ?-that is the (lues
tion. It inuç be avaided ; there is no
alternative. WeT shall "on learn by dear
experience that if %ve cultiva'.e the brain
ant the expense ai the body, botlf will
eventual>' suîoeer. Suds short-sighted
policycan result only in a lessening of tie
powcrs ai the whaie mind: less good,
practical, useful work will he accamiplishizd
in the worid, and that work wvili bc ai an
interior character.

Upon this side af the Atlantic cspecially
are cautions stich as these ver>' iecessar>'.
MNr. Hcrbert Spencer has aiready spoken
out on the subjcct, a;nd he is a man on
whosc opinion on such matters rnuch stress
rnay be laid. 'rice average Anierican of
fifuy years ai age is in these days long past
his prime; and yet at rffy years af age a
few generations ago the average English-
mani might be said tu be just beginning ta
enja>' lite. Is the world better off for this
change ? Is the wark done in hot haste
betwecn tventy and fifty ta be casiparcd
ta that accomplishcd %wmth deliberate Icare
and thought between say twenty-five and
scvcnty ? T1herc is only one answer ta the
question.

1'here is one hapeful sign, however, ta
be fouind: - he publie and those respan.
sible for aur mcthods ai educatian arc
slowly beginning ta awaken ta the tact

that samte importance is ta bc attachcd ta
the laws ai hca.lthi ; that it is just as iveil
ta knaw sonsetlîing ai hygiene as ai draw-
ing, of physiology as ai botiny. One
proof oI this is the auithorization ai text-
books on I'hysical Culture.

Such books wc %welconsce bcartily. 'lio
masters and finistresses af aur public ;iî:
high schools arc flot theiiisel'cs too wcll
vcrsed in the laws ai hicalth, and these
tcxt-baoks ivili do nsucli in enlightening
them. TIhis will rcdound ta the bencit ai
the chilciren under their carc.

RRIIIU' dI>NOTICESW OF BOVAW.

T/z7il.*h Scho'I.liCelra. lly W. j.lZoh)erson,
B.A., I.. 1., Mathcmsaticai Mlasîcr, Coiicg-
late Ilisitute, St. Ca1tharincs, and 1. J.
Ilircliard, M.,A., Pha. D)., Matlîcrnalical Mis-
Ici Collcgiaie insiitut. iliaisifoîr. *ror'nto:
WVm. Ilriggs.

'hVe Eleinen's ,f.4lCe1ra, wil/: Xiiwerous lixer
dse fû via oe ,ada'rlln :,ar. tyj.A'.

Mcl.cll.in, M.A., LL f., D)irecior ofNormnal
Scbouis antli nstiîtîctsforOntatrio. TIornto-
Canada t'ub)ihiing Company.

Of tbc suitjects in thse bigli school course nonc
has givcn more trouble Io Ieachers anti Stîtdeni
titan aigetara. For this therc arc severat reasons.
i'erbaps no Suitjecî was more inaperfctly taugbt a
few >'ears ago tban this. A great htsprovement
bas been malle in tbis regard until now nuont is
beller taugisi, lat the examinations, even previocas
Il- the recent one, bave becn uniformiy ioresevete
than in aîty aiber dcpirtascnt of bigi school work.
Wc arc convinced that no sîoaiy i8 so abstract,
nuonc so severciy- tries the ptatienice and abitîty or
the average studen:. 'Ne are further convinced
thât nolle ba% grcatcr educativc veltte, î>ailly,
doubiless, because of thse extent Io wbicbi il exer-
cises thse powe'r of abstraction, ;sarfiy because ils
processes aie exnumpies of stricîty Ingicit reasiming,
partiy hccause ihesolution of itç probiems deveiops
the constructive facuty. !towever, the difficulties
inherent ini aigel[ira itsit have bten increaseut in
our.Camsadii-a scboois by tbe Jack ara suitable text-
book. Several of ils nst important parts, for
exampie symrnetry, factoring, ani the tbeory of
divisors, Nvere citber no, treaiedi of ai ail, or bah
iisereiy a passirsg noiice, whaie ihe treatisent of the
graua". ccvcrcl wa.5 flot sufficient>' tborougb or
minute for tbe deparitmentai examinations. A text-
b 'ok cmbodying tise improvements wbich recent
years bave macle in tise tîcaîment or thse subjcî
was t:rgently nceded. Each af the books bc-
fore ois cornes as a claimant ta public favour on tbe
ground that il is cxactiy suited ta supply tbe long-
feut need. Encli is tise production oi Canzdian
scboiarship, the autisors are men eminent in tisai
special depariment, with experience and reputation
as teachers. Thce books are a credit ta aur
educational systcm, tu tbc authors, and to the
firms wbich publiss thenm. If the dcmand %,çhich
bias long existcd il; flot satisfied iay tisese works we
shait be very asuch disappointcd. Tbcy are super-
loi tci anytbing cl the kind now in use in aur
scboals. Tihe fi/h S.-4>ool A.geýra unfartianately
opens witb a fauity deflîtition oi its subject malter,
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inaxmuch as it afres3 not ilnclute aritbminc, îvhichi
-isa lises synmbois. Maost of <lae rcmaining deiinii
lins arc citicise, rcnd Iin the main nccutale. The

uise of faccal ty*pe for the teran cla.incd malles rcicr-
ence more convcnient.

Considertable practice is rurnislted in the usc of
synîltls, anti Ille translation of ordinary into
nlgelraic language. The use madle of dixtancei,
meicasutetain1 opposite direction-;, Io illustratc, the
nature ai positive andl negjative signs is judiciouç.
Tite four cicmcentary rulcs ire clcarly trenteul, anal
tite cxaniles arc nunicrou';. Multiplication b>
delaclîed co.cflicienta anti llorncr's inctlin<i of
division reccive dlite proonlinence. F~actorinig as
iactroduccd at an tariy btcigc, but tihe mare diflccuit
theorenis irc reservedl ani tlac ,suii has Il tc-
quireti greaier faluiiutity wiîh algeiaraie symîxls
anal their manipulation." Ntoiamial factors, the
atifference of%.cjuartcs. the suas andi the liffeîence of
cuites, anti trinoaaaials -ire briug'.t in iIte, but
ilitle maure advanced nta difflicatit operations in

factoring are reserveal until fractions andi indices
anti surdç even, )lave hîcen liscussei. This is an
arrangement whicia, in out opinion, is opten ta
obijection. A nîuca more extensive iinawvledge of
factorinîg titan is given in the cariier part of the
book is desirable in thte treatanent of fractions,
which îuvrha.ps faîrnish the best class of excanitiles
for practice in factoring. ilowever, tisere is nu
neces.sily for adilering strictly ta the order ioliaweal
lîy ocar at..hors ; cacis part is compîclte in itsclf,
anti the <cacher May intradace the whiole or
scectcd ptarts af clic adivatnced wor< wlicacvcr, in
bis oinion, il is alesirabie tu adu se.

Fraction% rtzcive due proincrince, thse cinapies
ate numeaots,;,vell gtadeal, a..d of sufficicnt va'ety
anal ditTtculty. Tîte theorerns ini fiactions andi the
accompanying exercises are a useful lcature af the
bookc. Fractionai simple ecluations and probiems
producing ihem rceive atmple notice. Thse chap-
ltrs in indices, surds, anal inuagioary expressions
conte before that on quadraticecqctations. This
oreer seces preferable. These chapters aire suffia.
ciently fall andl elaborate for thse purposes svhich
the iok is intenalci ta serve. It may he ques.
tioned whitelîer, in the trcatanent of syaîîmetricai
expressions, sufficient space bas been given ta
short methoals in which type .Crois aniy are uscd.

Factoring as a nicans of salving quadratie eqîta-
tions is extcnsiveiy used, but nat ta the neglcct ai
the plans aof solving in ordirary use.

An admirable feature af thse work is that cach
exercise is prccdcdl by solutions af type probienis
whiclî illustrate thse principles andi serve as mollets
for the stutlent in putîing his svork on paper. The
answers ta ail the problems are given at the end of
the bock.

Thse quality ai the paper, style ai binding, typa-
graphy, and in tact thse niechanicai part ai the
book in every paiticular, is highly creditable ta the
publishers.

Afier reviewing the li.g1i SchooZ .dlgebra it is
nat easy ta say much abocut the .Elenienf.r of AI-.

gçebra wilhout danger af repetition. The scopie oi
the îwo books is the samne, viz., as much ai the
science as is necessary for secooal-class certificates
and pass junior mnatriculation. The tapies whiich
they diqcuss msust be the saine, their trcattmetît is
enecessarily similar. There are, howcver, diffcr-
ences ini aetails wvhich may determine the prefer-
ence.; ai teachers for ane book or the alter. Tlie

Eheutit is the more claborate work, cantaining
ai greater nunaher af problenis. NNVlicther this i
an aclv.intage thase wiso case <lacan dan best jualge.
There tnlust somewliîeck a lintit to thte ltitmber
ai îîrablcmls whieh a paa;>il cao wark witli p.oflt.
WVhcre tlaut Iinit is wc (Io nat unalertk :c tz' aicter.
mine; cadi ataster can best rlecicie thtat for irnseif.

Sa far as WC have esamineal thse uicftnitions are
iccurate, but <bey are in ocar opinion frcaîucntiy
tou abstract anal ciaharate fir bcginneis.

Aigelaie natation is amunre fully laresenteal than
in any ticer 1isaok which WC have .secaa. Thse nim
II; ta malte tîce stuaient Ilthick ici tîte language af
aigulara." Tise examitpies anal uroblenis of the
ea"iier chittrs; arc ndtniraitly aic7,igneal for titis
picaposc.

Meillai algebro is, macle a speciaity. rîsat prat.
lice jas the anental pterfoarmance of agebraic opera.
lions is usciati nu aune, wc thîini, wili venîucar ta
alray. itat avhethcr work ai tîtat kinal is best fcur.
nihla in the te.,t.booa or hîy tlle <cacher is a atues.
lion which thse experience ai aur reaciers wito arc
intercstcd ivili cnablc tem to answer. Ini any
case aaîany oftIhe exercises wii serve as niodels for
titat kinai of work. lrackcts, coiicîing cocfrc.
diente, etc., art nîinuîely iiiustriîeal. Fasy proit.
lents invoiving eq.tations are given as soori as the
pupil lias macle scîfficient progrcss tu lic abîle la
aritîsate theni ino aigebraic language andi periorm
the cictîtentary apetatians reqîcireal in tiscir solu.

0on. Special iornis ai mutltiplicatian, symnseîry'
type, ternis, etc., cotise immediatel.y aitier, anti
aire foitowetl iîy factoring. W'J tbink that a
cansiderabie portion af the chapter given ta
titis i% lau difficult for pupils at sa carly a
stage, andt that it sviii k fouric ncesary ta lcave
parts ai it unl nmare skii has been acquireal.
Everything an this tapie is ineluclea svhich can be
useful ta tisose for whoni the book is inîended.

Il wouli lie useless ta coumerate the co.*l utis ai
the renîaining cheptcrs. VTe grourd i- iuily

covereal, the prolulenîs sufficicntly difficuit, andl
Wveil gracled. Inîdices and scaras came aicci quad.
ratic.q. In te words ai the acîthor :"Tse
iethoels ai Ircaimeut in tle case oi several mui.
portant taîuics <higbest caanmo factors, resolution
ino factors, fractions, equations, etc.) differ fram
<hase usuaiiy foilowccl." The great onuber anti
varieîy ai the praîbiems hzas ken mentiancri
alrcady.

It nMay kc atîceti that by amitling sartie ai the
more atifficuit articles andl scicctîng only the extr-
cises maikeal (a, a begiautiers' course niay kc taken,
antI the wurk tmay aftcrwards bc completeal for a
mare thorough course.

One peculiarity aleserves speciai attention. No
answers are given. These, WC are told, wiil be
pulishcd in a cheap, separate form, with hi.ts an
the more diliacult questions-fior the useaof cachcrs
arnd private students whîo may dcsire ta consuit
tem.

Thtis is a wicIe departure from the usage ardinary
ini oatitenuaicai treatises. White il is beneficiai
ta the pupil ta salve many prablcms wititout a
clue ta the answers, the enlire omission is, ta say
tite lcast, ofidouhîful benefit. In otr opinion te
value ai tise Look ivoultl be muclu enhanccd by
appending thse answers it la greater nunuber af
tise problenis. Thtis would, pcrtaps, ' 's better
titan ta insert ail the answers. The p.- !r, typa..
graphy, and general mnake.up aie excehicLr.

WC think finat ici the intereits af mathensiaticai
stuaiy bath cf tiace. sot lts should i e aulhisfleal
<lien nMamers wouM' have the opportuaîity ofselect-
iog thse t.,. J.se which scnseti la theni mot pie.
rerabule. 1< May ke that sorte te. hcirs Wauld cia
better wotk with anc o aihcaîî, sortie svith the other.
Ai minais are nt a like. Ali <la nat wvork aiong
the saine Unes or fallow the saine mcthoais.

Shtort Siudies in Rartçlish. New Vaut andl Chi-
ciago. A. S. Bain.i Ç, Ca.

Meucsrs. A. S ilarase & Co. arc ta bc îigliy
congracuiatctl caon titis kautifatil littie Imak. VThe
illutasrations are aalmiraitiy varical, acta very nca*
metous; t*i.a ;îrinting perfect ; aînd flic genca
appearance attost attracive-a rarily in texîiiboaks.

VThe aito tîte author set belorc Itiot is wc!i scet
forth in the larciace:

Il Bleving titat puials osught lo be aile tu nîpily
tise itrincilies of any science as fast as lcairr.cd,t lus
volumtae aims to faarnish tise large . possibule antiotot
ai work for lthe paupils' hands anal t,, ~, andi m tire.
vent the catatmitting tu meanury ai abstract racts
withotaî knawing the reasons theiclor.

"The active, restiess tmi ai te yaating iupil
csuist Lec kept accuitietl - andI if, in actlitiin ta suds

attentaI activity, tise lia-ncis anti cycç arc kept toi-
ployetl, intelcctaal ai-leetilcant is isçurcal.

,; It Witt be simpiy ititpo)s%ib)ie for tise pupil <o
go titrougis Part One ai liais book, in tise nianner
mntenaleai withotit Icarising the tue ai capilais.
1'onctuation, sonselhin., of tise structuîre osf itisa
Erigliss sentence, anal lctter.wricing.

.. aclt langLage exercise shouat lue spciaLll)y
us!ed l <cdaivelop tise turincittie learneal in tlac pire.
vious section. No tcacher wiii attenspi lo tcach
cverything pertaioing ta a written esercise in anc
tesson ; but Witt Ctîst devetap tise -.UtCct Matter ai
the icssaon, anal, incialentaily, fliat oîf aut previaurs
lestons. In titis way, ecci exereiçe iii bce a con-
stant daiiy review ai ail niatîci ireviausly le.irncd,

Hlis methoal witl lue realiiy underctaool from tise
l'trst page. A vezy attractive iliaustration heah tise
lesson, whiciî lesson rtans aç iollows:

t. NANIF.WORi5S

W'hat is the little girl hlcoding in ber lap?
W~hat 'lis the kiten aratunc ilts neck?
la wviat is tise finie girl sittitug?
YýOu may Write tise words kit/en, rïll'an, anal

Of what olujecîs atic these words the names ?
A word used as the name ai an abject is calleti

a name.wvord.
flow Marty namne.a'oris have you mritten ?
Vou tatay wrie the names aifour abjects yau saw

tii mortning an ýyour way ta scisoil.
Vacu May Copi tise ioiiacing graups ai wards,

writing riacme-îc'or.ts ini the vacant places:-

This is for tcaching 1~s the sentence is
treateal thus

Vou miay tlink o ai ethi:a t/rat ldrdls do.
l'au ina>' niow tell -./tai you fligli abtot bird:.

WVhat tlid yau do f'rst ?
What did yau do aiter you huat thought ?
VoI May now t/lntofninng i/tal cals do;

daeks ; /liens ; iaoikes.
Il'rite whal you hate t/loug/t abotor each of theur

animai.
Exaînple.-Ducks swim.
A thougist expressel in words is a setenc.

EXERCISE.

Vou May tell wviy cacit af tise folio wiog grocaps
of words is a sentence:

l'vu is soit. Swallows fly iapidly.
Boys like foot-bail. Sisowers cool tise air.
Rases are fragrant. P.insies are beautifl.
Kittens are playfcul. Oaic.trecs graw slowly.

Wc highly icammend l "Short Studies ini Eng.
lsh,"
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(Contiiifropi tact S'y.> cvtry hard-ivork ing, conscientious professoi
absolutely equal merit ? Ask fcrîhe figures jin the country'. .t. Lut ail public monry siow
in sucli a case. Analyse the process by 1 ti::c for this purpose bc spent on increasing
which tbis painful equation ivas renclcd; tilt eticiency of thme provincial uiniversitt'.
and, if you ate nat convinctd that aur prize 3. With existing privait benefactions let Il
systeni is uttcrly bad, 1 shali bc dîsappointed. fund bce stibli!ilicd for bestoiving becficinry
Even though a slight numerical différence nid on needy sitidents, on a plan similar 1.1
ina> bc shown ta exist, it is quite possible itîmat in operation at Yakc Culkeg. 4. Lci
that the anan %wha stands second may bc the suchi furthcer contributions a., caîz bc ob.
more meritariaus. I appeal to c'perienced tained, bc devoted ta the encouragement of
teachers. Is flot tbis statemen on u îii~ r-ec rch, ls(ge l itsq iio. h p and
by facts? Do flot prizes often niark success 1smn'iul )> raiIdieile irwî). 5. 'llin if aces.
and reward genius rallher than ynert?î sary, and not tili then. waotild ivc sav to the

rhec rcmarcs are intended ta apply also) authorities of our provincial univeisity,"«Ak-
ta public and high school prizes. Taku the the I.egistiture for additional assistance, and
following from this year's repart of the ex- iii,îil! #gel il. WVhat is af equnl importance,
aminers of the Toronto public schools: "The iloi trillîsee il" 6. If you ask, Il %Vhat
competition, was in many instances remark- ista supply the place of scliolarsbips, prize--,
ably close, la thlt contest fur the mcdals and medale P' I would say, ftrst oi ail, con-
prestvntcd by 'Mir. J. 'Macdonald for Ilhe two siga Io the college miuseumnt your dits as
best pupils in the city schaoos, Hlerbert Sanîip. curio5ities for surrecding gentrations, and in
son, ivho stood first, was anly nir.t markzs the deparinment ai nunîismatics any stock oi
alhead ai Lizzic Biighît and Douglas Airth, medals an hand that cannot bc melted avcr
who stood second and equal." nucry : %V11 into honest coin oilIlle matin. ien adopi
really knows that Lizzit: lliglhî and Douglas a, îthod ai classifying bonour-men like that
Airth ait qçuai, and who, can guarantcc that Ijusi iniroduced ai Hiarvard University.
Herbrrt Sampson is superior by nine mzarks? llriefly it is as follawvs. Graup the hanaur-

I3lore suggesting a reniedy, alluwv fli tu mnen nuinerically as ai present, but raise the
notice ane ather abjection ? percentage ai first-classtotIhat ofithcaverage

,3. WVhat becomes ai aur hecad boys-aur irald mcdallist, or bigher if îîeccssary. 1ie-li
medaihisîs ? Dr. Arnold says Il Univcr-,izy niake itis /dq/îes hetiotir-ral.& <dittt«ddl#C bit<ll
distinctions art a grei starting-point in icé; 1 i/jo cau ricel il. Sa of second-class and
thc-y introduce a man well: nay, they evea third-class hanours. The first-class haoaurs.
add to bis influence afierwards.' No doubt oi course, waould represent liriiiehc.t ilsfia-
this is truc, if therc is sufficient ballast In lion coitferrei! by li thcîircreilit. Thai is.,.htrc-
carry the hanour, enough ai prnctical goud as tioe higlicst distinctions are nawv io/l
:ense and other qualities ta supplement il. nirthia/s, prizes attainnble by anly iiuic in each
Ton ofien, howver, hopes arc excited within dep.irtmcn',tlhcy, ould be chaagcd ta rcîr<,rdlx
tht univcrsity Nvalls that zrc neyer rcalized within the ruach ai aIl who deserv.e thenit.
bcyond il. Unless prize-.men have acquired %Vc thus do aivay wvith ail unhicalthy rivalry
somnething more than powcer Io ma)-c high and jefflousy. Insicad ai this wc have xCýi*
score at examinatinns, thcy will bc uoomed cuai-erystep tupward raising aur-
ta wander out af humour with themscîvcs jselves, but pulling no anc else dawvn-co.
and useless ta society. I wouid refler espe- paring ourýeIvcs wvitb ourselve.,, and aspiring
cizilly, hotwcver, ta the danger af overwaik in ta risc ta the high mark placcd bcforc us. Il
comptting for prizes. WeiI.rcgulated study îlots away zzlso, wvih the painful unccrtainty
is flot injurions ; but in the excitemnent ai zurrounding the decisions of close personal
runnang for prizcs study is ndwliell rcgulated. competition. It has the further menit of
133 many this is regarded as the chief objec- costing nothing, though infinitely more valu.
tion ta the systcm, and cersainly il ought flot able than aur preseni cosily systemn. Ex-
ta bc lightly passed over. tended ta ail parts ai the college course, ils

Allaw me in closing ta ofi'cr a few sugges- elcvating iniluence would bc ca-extenisive.
tiais :-The tanc of aur collcgcs wvould improve, tht

i. Let ail our universities agrc ta abolish motives acîuaîing bath studerîts and proies-
ail prizes, scholarirhips and medals. Thcy sors %vould bc highcr and purer.
can establish confcdcration an this mecasarc Apply thc samc principle Ia ecry schaol
at Jcast, and it would bc a popular iormi ai in tc liand-aind I thiak tht country is rcady
union. If Gcrmany with ber ten grand uni- for it-aad thc change would mark an cra ai
versitics and 13,aOw students, caa take this dccided impravetnent.
position, and lead the wvorld ia univcrsity I aniicipaîc a iew abjections ; for example:
work-, why nccd wc icar Io follow ? (z) As we say, "t;ncan.woek, and il throws

Our Icading calleges have virtually admit- teachers upan their awn resources Ia supply
ted the desirability cf such a aîavc ; but thcy incentives ta stttdy. N'a truc teatcher %vill
appear ta bc waiting for anc anather, and abject ta that. &Na grenier bencfit could be
niuch likec yaur nierchants on the question ai coafcrred tipan Our profiession than ta lay up.
carly ciasing. If by ane svccp tht change aa each ont of us just this obligation. Let
,.elc effecîed, a sigh) af relief wvould rise from us wclcomc il, aci upon il, and wc shall fcel

as5 nany of us have nevcr rit the truc îiobility
of Our %vork.

(z) It involvts radical chanetes; but the
(Ilargei dcal %vitli radical evils. *rhey waould
aisu bc a.cctat-ble in tlîose must interestcd
in 1prites-tlhe students thes-nseives, and, let
us hope io thlt beteactors also. The advan.
mages in the colurges cann bu qucstionet),
-a' ci the country svould liait the change wvith

(31 Sornit ny think this plan would check
rtht liberaiîy of the friends oi aur caleges.
Doubticas it %ould in case of those who iound
scholarships througli ostentation, if such
there are ; but prabably even these could be
reachcd by higher miotiveç. As to I allier
benciaciors, ilbey vould only requirc a lucid
siatement of the systemi ta, guaraatec a con-
tinuance ai Itir support. Like Mlunroe, ai
Newv York< (vha wviuhin six 1-cars lias estab.
lishcd in Dalhousie Callege, Halifax, live
reg«ulair profcssorships and îwo tutorshipl)
t hey could bc induced Io bul i/zdir mnony
wliere il w.itild io mjot od.

W4 If il bc objclcd that we shall stilli have
iodepend an examinations ta claesify honour-
mca, 1 reply that il would tend ta Icave the
wvork af cxamining marc in the hands af
professns, wh ere I think il should bc.
Huxley says -"I1 do not believe that any ane
who is net, or bas nat been, a teacher, is
really qualifîed in examine adivaaccd siud.
cals." In this case a certain part ai the ex-
amination miglit bc oral. These changes, 1
am sure, waould greatty lc'ssen the evîls cam-
plaincd ai. The personal elenient being
m-osily climinaýted in the efforts ai students
ta rank well, thlere would bc little danger ni
such close runningê and doubîful decisions as
%vc have au present. Ilesides, the classifica-
tion svould flot need ta depend an a single

cimuttatioti.
(5) If any i'car that iatcr.collegiaîe emula-

lion would cease, Ici theni rcmember that on
tht cantinry the only fartani ofmulation
%voith cteaining would bc s'cry pramnulaca,
and the display ai resulta in this case would
flot bc atmcnded with tht nccessary spirit
inseparab'e front showving a long list ai
scholarships, prizes aad niedals ta attract
students iat college, and again ta (ccd their
vaaity an lcaving. Tilt Intimation afistudeats
wianing bigbcst banours, i n its significance
and situplicicy, svotild carry us back ta tht
day3 wbtn the garland ai wild olive rcpre-
senucd tht highcst hoacurs bestarved an
Grccian viatrs.

Inter-cahlegiat campetition an sucb fints
nîigh. saiely bceccuragcd without bringing
shanit ta any college or colleian.

1 have tricd fairly lu consider the main
reasons usually assigaed for giving prizes,
scholarsbips and mcdals, and 1 thiak I have
shiotn zsome wcak points in aur systeni. Tht
Changes suggestcd 1 believc Io bc reasanable,
practicable, anîd suiîed Io ail parts af aur
educaîlonal waor'k. D. C. ZICHF-%Zr.
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T/JE 0NTWR10 COLLEGE OF a more adequate appreciatian of aur work mnistakec made in the other professions. The
I>RECEPTORS. on the part of the public. I have no doubt child is coitititted ta the- teachtr's hands in

(h'rnzi k/areth btC)n.tr l.. azri' .isUa:. tat these objects miay bc pursucd success- th e ver>'. morning of lire, whien the character,
Tîîî, cansideration ai -hc question of a fuît>', becausc the whaie complexion and still more than the young limbs, iu, sU 1(3

grad uionai il eacersof ht rovnce te mper of the times -arc favovrable ta thtir speak, in the gristle. Bath limbs and Char-
grnd ann Soia et>pscesiog the Province prestrnt discussion. Not ont>' is there a Iacter have acquired some of their propcr
admitting members and af enacting by law %vd intertst takecn generahly in educati-n, consistcncy and powtrs ai resistance ; but

fortutreglaionci il atersconertng but there is abroad a spirit af robust and haw mur.h ol the intellectual and moral
fthe ttahigpra sion , imts o nrcedn intelligent criticism, not. of course, perftctly [ramec are not the first imprcss and shaping
for yocan ideratini unrth iti ofa ir.sirLctcd, nor alwaiyâ based on profound given at school ? Is this a malter ta bc
follge aonidretors. udrthteignaîo stu di, but on the whole intelligent criticisrm ; disregarded ? Mlistakes that lic: on tht sur.
I tht proos Pe Unons. myirTh d5gatiau and it is assuredly a sign ai a heai:ay con- face, and arc casily seen, are 300rmeid

notce;andonthi pant my b sad tatditian wvhen aur work attracts such critictsm. and the best means are empioyed ta prevent
nsotcer ; n iis inO nti a b c soci tad Any effort at iortning a union having in their recurrence ; but mistakes that affect
asntcicis iOrtaro a Lht Scîte ries-,an view mereiy our peeuniary gain sill certainly tht proper tare itnd culture ai the intllect
Soions ith rvie ea he cnset rofèsg a M(il, as flavouring too muuch af trade union- and characte:r-" titat unspeakable mystery
dnionis o rvnce scalh inerts, t ne ti i snî, and placing us in a position of antagan- an earth, a thinking, reasoning, discoursing,

oi "The College ai Preceptars for Ontario" ism ta tht nlther professionq, and ta a ver>' immortal creature "-are so0 subtIrt and the
vvill, perhapsç, be appropriate, cansidering important andi influential class ai sympa- consequences so remate that they olten pass
the abjects. wt have in viewv. Sonie sug. thizers in aur national system ai education. unheeded. No ane now questions the value
gesttd thet itic, an Il Educatioti Society " for There are deiects in aur educatianal system of tht professional training ai teachers, or
aur projected union ; thc apînes3 ai the which aur sehenie should seek, ta remedy; the right ai the Staie ta impose a1 rigauraus
formecr, and tht vaguencss ai the latter, are if we cannat show thit tht projected sctiemc supervision ai thetcîacher's work; but this
nbvious, and will, daubtless, decide thet mat- will btefit tht public as wtli as thetîeaching supcrvision dots flot go far enaughi. Any
ter as ta tht narne by which the union shall praie.ssion, 'wt need flot hope ta succecd. scheuse p.roposed will but half meet tht
bc known. As an art, education is very aId ; Wt want a Fuller recognition as a profession ; iic.essities ai tht case that dots nat cancern
oid, i presunie, as the human race ; but as a teaching is somrxhing more titan a trade- itself vvith teachers ai aIl grades, and with
science it is among the hast barn, scarcely a nieans ai getting mont>'; it is, or shauid ieachers flot at prestnt under tht contrai ai
yet nained in tht Engiish languiage;c and bc, a ti lvacation or mission-a samething the Depaï.iment of E ducation ; ourorgi, a-
alzhougli it cancerns itsclf wçith every other for which a man bias certain talents ta bc tion must extend froni the hi-hest rung in
sciencr, and is surpassed by rane in its pro- ttirntd ta right accounit ; it is not oniy a ser- tht educatianal ladder ta tht lawcst-flom
mise of cver-widening beneftt ta mankind, v.ice but a minisîr>'. It requires a proies- tht highest chair in tht univcrstty system to
the followers ai the art scarcely talze rankas stanal training-the direct training in the tht humbiest privatc schaol in the ]and.
a recog;nized profession. Tht Stat in ils art ai teaching, and an indirect training Tht inefficient teacher should nat bc per-
desire Ia provide an education for youth which cames froin aur own devotion ta, mittcd ta practict privately in cduca!ionai
takes charge af tht teacher as wcll as or tht thaug-ht and recarch iat truth. We claim w-ork any mare than the scialist shauld in
scitool. Iiis position is that i a sort ai civil for thase cntering the tcacbing profession a medicine or in law. Teaching is flot a mere
stî vant, l'cribbcd and confined I by regula. praiessional training sccurcd by the influence piece afijob-work ta which an>' ont may turn
tians andi by-laivs; bound ta serve, not une, of spirit-the pove r of fou conviction and af his hand, but a proic!ssianaàl calling wvhich
but nîany masters ; scarcel>' consulted in moral influence-and tht influence ai law. requires k.noicc'ge, judgmcnt, and experi-
inatters pertaining ta bis worl,; bis part is Tht first and niost important essential in tfltt.

ta car -, out a prescribed curriculum in a teachers thtinselves is a conviction ai duty Holding these vtcws with regard ta, tht
prescribed way ; hc is leit limited romr for -a somcîhing like cnihusiasmi for tht work. valut and character ai tht teacher's wark,
developotient in his calling, and hit appar- Tht public tan stimttiate these influences and ai the necessit>' for some sort ai organ-
tunity for mak : is individuality icît. for us ; îhey cao loak, upon aur 'vork, in the izalion, a review ai tht operations ai tht

It is te aim rA tht contemplaîed union ta sanie light, and from a point ofivicw as high College ai Preceptors, London, England,
provide a remedy for these deitcts, and, it a-, that fromi shich tee ourselves regard it ; teill, 1 dare say, aid us in wvorkin- out the
is ftting that tbis movement, wvhich bas been but unless ive have these higlier influences, problem before us. Tht English Coiege ai
long talked ai and discussed, shouid be taken unless there is a feeling ni duty, and that Preccptcrs was establishecl in iS46, and
Up b>' tht Ontaria Teachces Association- enihusiasm in the prpfession which is bc- incarporated b>' royal charter in tht yeur
tht oniy organization ai tht kind amongst gatten ai scdi-respect, as welt as an carntst S4.It was foundcd, sve arc told, "foi tht
us that is provincial in ils character. WVe regard for the gaad riame ai ever> member purpose ai pramoîing sound ltarning and ai
must bave, as a represenitative bndy, a bro- af tht profession ; and unlcss thesr- are taken advancing tht interests ai education, espe-
thethood ai teachers ; aur aims and sympa. for çranted by tht public, teve %vil] neyer ciali>' anion- tht middlt classes, b>' affording
ihies are in harmony ; therc is, or shouid bc, mnainlain tht tcaching prcfession in its truc facilities ta tht teacher for acquiring a
a feeling ai loayI o t tht profession, and a and fully accrcditcd position. knawledge ai his profession, and by pravid-
proiessional esbrit (le corps, which is ahove But there is a dtc"idtd funiction ai lave in ing for the periodical sessions oa campetent
mere persanal matters. 1 réel, thcrcFarc, this mattcr-tts directing and stimulating Board ai Examiners, ta aiscertain and givc
that tvhattver conclusion this Association fonction. Tht public have stîreiy as Cood a certificates ai the acquirements, and fimncss
cames ta in regard to this ver>' important riglit tn bc sccured b>'proper qualification for their oilie, ai persans cngagcdl or desir-
question, it wiul mtett -vith tht hearty ap. in this as in the medicatl or legail professions. ing ta bc cngaged in tht cducatiun ai youth."
praval af ail the teachers ai the Province. Sa far as tht patrons ai the schools under WVîîl thr-se aims ini vicsv tht charter

WVc iecd mort organizalian and icss isola- gavernment controI are concernedi, tht pro- cmpowered tht Collegc ta hold examinalions
lion ; sec should knaw cadi ailier better than tection is ample; but what oi othtr zcitools ? ai tea-chers and schaoub, and '1a grant diplo.
've do ; wc want a fuller recognitian ai lte Tht injury donc b>' an incxpcritnccd or iii- mas and ccrtificates ta sur.h persons as pass
ncccssity of good praiessionai training, and tr.incd tcacher is infinitcly grcater than a thest. examinatians satistactoril>'.
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To efeéra tnese abjects, two plans of exami-
niation ivere establisheci --

ist. l'hi examination afiadiers, ta ascer-
tain thecir qualification and îtnevtu tu take
part in the work ai instruction.

-nd. The examination af 15upi/s, La test
thtir progress, and ta afif>rd ai once ta Ille
teacher andtI r the pupil a satirfactory crite-
nion of the valut of the instruction received.

It is a distinctive feature ai tiiese exami-
nations that in ail cases the Tlzeory, anti
I'radice o! EduItcaftioni is an obl'.,atoryl subject
for cach grade.

The diplomas granted by tht College to
teachcrs are ai zrie grades, viz. : Assadiae,
Liceat'iafe, I-d/o.

"The pupils' examinations ivere estab-
Iished in 1854-four years before the institu-
tion af tht University Local Examinations,
and two years before thase instit-med by the
Society ai Arts, bath af wvhich niayjusîiy bc
regarded as mare or less tht fruit ai the
efforts and example ai the Coilege. of Pre-
ceptars in their efforts ta, imprave the educa-
lion ai the middle classes. These examina-
tions have been carried on haii.ycarly since
that lime, w-ith iricreasing success; during
the past vear the number ai candidates
examined for certificatcs amounled ta mort
than i.,oaa. Visiting examîners were ap.
pointed by thc Coliege for the inspection and
examtnaîion ai public and privat schools.
AMont 3,500 schoois, ai bath classes, scat-
tered aver tht country, are naw brought
undtr the influence ai the Coilege examina-
îion."

1 may here add that tht higlier certificates
awarded by tht College at tht h.tii.yearly
exarninations ai pupils are recagnized by
lier 'Majesty's judges, and by the Central
Medicai Çouncil, as guarantees of a good
gcncral, edtcatian ; tht halders ai them vwho
may intend ta enter tht legal and medical
professions are thus exempted [rom the
neccssity af submitting ta the 1'reliminary
Literary Examinations heid by the Incor-
poratcd Law Society, and b>- tht variots
medical corporations ofithe Unitcd Kingdam.
Ail the Coliege certiftcatcs nbove tht third
are also recogn;zed by the Rayal Veteninary
College and the l>harrnaccutical Society ai
Great Britain. Tht examinatians, bath oi
teachers and pupils, il may bc rcm.trked,
-arc open ta bath sexes.

"lThet otil, nuniber c.xa-mined annually by
tht Collegei at hc various exnminatians that
have bcen mcntianed, and the pupils cxam-
ined at their awn schaals by visiting cxam-
iners, is aver iSooanumber wbich, il
nia> bce observcd, greatly excreds that ai the
candidates wvho present thcmsclvcs annually
befare zany oihcr examining body especialiy
cincerncdtwith tht impravcnment ai the cdu-
cation of the iniddie classes.-

The movcmenit which resulicid in tht
establishment oi the Cnllcgc ai Ilreceptors

originated at Brighton, as 1 have siid, in
1S46 ; it sprend, rapidiy, and within a year
ailier its organization there werc over i,noac
members. Unfortun-ately, in regard to meni-
bership, as a correspondent informs me, the
very error for many years wvas cornmitted
wvhich the Colkege 'vas founded ta combat,
IlThe prornoters intended I0 include among
thefirst mcmbers a)) persons oircspectability,
both maie and female, who paid a year)y
subscription of one guinea. But they aiso
intendcd, ai no distant date <a date nlot as-
signed), ta subject ail] candidates for ment-
bership ta examination. Atmid the pressure
ofailter business, and of crippied resources,
the latter attention wvas, however, lost sight
of, and it wouid seem also that therc had
been somte iaxity in the granting af certifi-
caîeç. The consequence wvas that A.C.P.,
L.C.P., and F.C.P., becamne invoived in a
common depreciation." It mnust bc under-
stood, howcver, that the College, in ils docu-
ments, had always drawn a rlcar distinction
between examined and unexamnine.d menibers
-a distinction %vhich the gencral public
could flot bcecxpected ta bear in mind, or
even taapprehend. The investigation&a the
Scheole' Enquiry Commission, together --vith,
thc action of varions Iearned bodies, for
stricter conditions ai memnbership, drew the
attention af the more active members af the
Coliege ta the necessity of reiornm, and since
t870 no one was admitted who did not com-
ply wvith the foliowing requirements-

1. "lAil persans, not being undcr cighteen
years af age, who have passed the examina-
tiens hertaiter specifled, or such other exani-
nation as the council shaHi fran time ta timre:
appoint or recagnize, are admissible as
members af the College :

"l(a) Mat riculat ton and ait higher exami-
na..ons in any University in Great Britain,
lre!and, or the Colonies ;

Il(b Examinations for diplomas ai foreign
IJnivcrsitims

"1(c) Fareign S tate exami nation s for]icenses
ta tcach.

<' (d) The Senior Local Eicam inations
held by the Universities af Great Brntain.

<' (c) Tht caamiaions for flrst-class ccr-
tificaies af the Coilege ai I>reeeptars.

Il(C) The examinations held by the Cam-
mittec ai Councdl an Education for govcrn-
ment certificates.

Il I. Candida-tes who shail net bc able ta
produce certificatts ai having passed anc or
other ai the above mcntiored examinations
%vill bc requircd ta pass an cxamination in
-il] subjcîs requircd for tht dipînnia of
Associat, cxcepting thc *Theory and Prac-
lice ai E:ducaition."'

The condition ai the C;Gllrtge îo.day, 1 amn
iniormed is heaithin) and bopeful ; tht strict-
ncss of the regulations bas not diminished
the numbcr ai applicants, anqý the public nom
have the iilest confidence in thec diplomas
af tht Calege.

In 1973 the Cahiege instituted a professor-
ship ai the IlScience and Art ar E ducation "
(the first estabiishcd in England) as a special
subject ai instruction.' The late joseph
P'ayne ivas appointed lu the chair; lit was
succeeded b>' Rev. R. fi. <2uick, Mi.A.,
author afI" Essays on Educational Rtform,"
a praiessional treatise which is weii knawvn
ta yau. Mr. Meiklejahn, who ivas subse
quently appointed ta tht chair ai Education
i the University of St. Andrews, Scotiand,
and M~r Croom Robertson, ai London Uni.
versity, have also filhed this chair.

It may be af interest ta refer for a moment
ta same details which, in view ai our pro.
jectcd schemt, i will be profitable briefly ta
notice. Tht annual subscriplion ta the
Cailege is ane guinea. Al] persans enga.-ed
in education are admissible as rnembers,
subject ta election by tht council ; but al[
candidates are required cither ta give cvi-
dence ai having passed an examinatian
satisfactory ta thecounicil befare some recag-
niztd examining body, or ta pass an exami-
nation at the College.

Tht officeis ai tht Coliege are practical
teachers in all grades ai schools, and uni-
versity prafessors. Tht governing body is a
council ai farty-eight mnibers, eiectcd by
the Feliows. Tnis council clectu ils officers
-a Plresident, and three V'ice' Presidents, a
Dean, a Treasurer, a Secrelary, and a
Solicitar.

The sources ai incomne for carrying on
tht work arc:

<t) An annual mernbership fce ai anc
guu2cti.

(2) An cxamination fée ai ane guinca.
(3) Fet for issuing certificates and diplo.

mas:
(a) Associate, one guinea.
(b) icentinte, Iwo guineas.
(c) Fellow five guincas.

Tht legal registration of teachers 1Icarn
fnomn an official communication, has long
been advocatcd by tht Callege. A proposai
foi a Schof<ufi.c Rîegz'straidon Act, analago,;s
in its provisions ta lht Mecdicail Registration
Act, wvas brought before tht public sanie
limre aga, ard it cor.tinuîes tt? engage tht
attention ai tht council as a much ne:-ded
reiorm, and a first siep towards malzing
teaching a distinct and iully rccognized pro.
fession. The cducaticnal systemns oi Brizain
aire sza complex, ind tht intercsts ai the
schcals and matsters sa varied, that tht
passing ai a ReitainAct seems almost
impossible of atinment. Naîwvithsîanding
tht difficulties in tht way, howcver, cvery
succeeding ycar flnds tht teachers nearcr
their abjcct ; ihey aie braught more togethtr,
and [éel tht neccssy ai hicarty co.operatian
insecuting their righis.

These cxtracts mqsy assist us in devising
some nnalogntis scheme applicable ta our
own ivants. In Ontario the teachers' inter-
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esîs arc more in harmony. and wc have an
educationai systeni flexible enough ta adapt
itseii ta aur necessities. If we 'begin this
work in a gcneraus spirit, there can bc no
doubt ai %bc ultimate success ai the scheme.
i féal that we deserve ta succeed, and ta
deserve success wvill bc ta achieve it.

Naw wc camec to the consideration ai aur
projectedl coleage of preceptars.

1 cannoN enter as fully as 1 should iike
into the details ai flic scheme 1 have in vicw
withotît exceeding the limits ai the prescrnt
occasion. Indeed, it would nat be we 1 to
do more, in the initiatory btages of the
movement, than ta suggest the foundation
upon which ta build.
I. ITs %i.%is, braadly itated, should be ta

pramate sound learning and ta advance the
interests af eduication by admitting ta the
teaching profession anly those who are fitted
for th:~ worc, ta improve the position ai the

pirofession, and ta pratect the public from
incompetent teachers.

Il. THE MIEMnIERS.-Far one year aiter
the incorporation af the Society it is praposedl
ta admit ail persans actuaily cngaged in
teaching, whether in praprietory or public
institutions, an payment ai a registratian fée.
The teachers registering wauld be subject ta
the conditions now affecting their work,
except that an annuai membership fez would
have ta be paid by each teacher ta keep bis
or ber namne on tbe register.

It is proposcd that aiter tbe arganization
and incorporation af the Society, no one wvilI
be admitted without passing thecexamination
prescribed by the Society. The members
might bc ciassified as foilows :
(i) Associait:: Corresponding ta tbird

ciass teachers. The examination for tbe
standing af Associates wauid correspond ta
tbe matriculation or the prciiminary exanîî-
nation for any of the professions.

(2) Licenfiales : Correspanding ta second
class teachers.

(3) Felimu.r: Corresponding ta first class
tcachers and ta High School masters.

III. Timi GovFRi4,>aEI*iOF TIIF SOCIETY
should bc vested in a cauticil eiected by tbe
1Fellaws and Licentiates.

IV. Imi IlOiERs. The Society should
bave power ta) manage uts awn artairs, ta
enact by.laws for the admission andi gavern-
nment afi us members, ta impose fines and
penalties for the violation or non-fulilment
ai duties prescribcd, and ta satle ail maîters
cf dispute aribing amnong teachers.

V. CnwRTIî'ICA.%ns -,i> DIPLroMA.~
i ) Cei ficale of Associait. A niember-

sbip certificate entitling the hoider ta tht
standing of

(a) Third ciass teachers, as ai prescrit
recagnized.

(b) Privat schoal tcachers in ibeir
prescrit status.

(z) iJu-utiae. A certificate aîîtlorizing
tht holder ta teach, subjea to thet <.nditians
affecting second ciass certificates.

(3) 1-èllozs. A dipioma issued ta first
ciass teachers af ail grades and ta High
Schoal masters.

VI. P>ENALTIES5. For the efficient warking
ai the College, penalties sîmilar ta those
enforcedl by the Cailege ai I>hysicians and
Surgeans, Ontario, shouid bc enacted, say,

(j) For teaching wiihout a license.
(aL) For non-payment af [ees.
(3) For other violations, such as unprofes-

sional canduct, etc.
VIL. Fecs. (Suggested.)
(t) For admission ta the Society and

issuing certificates (Associate and Licen-
tiate), $5.oo.

(2) For diplamas, $ îa.oo.
(3> Annual membership fet, $:!.oo ; or

commutation tee for Lile membersbip, $.30.

(4) For each examination, $5.ao.
VIII. IRELATIaS uI'-TiiE SaciETvTorEA.cit-

ING INSTITUTIONS.
Tht Society should be an examiring and

nat a teaching body. It sbauid conduct,
independently ai tht Education Departient,
bath the proféssionai and non-professionai
examinations for ail grades ai teachers' cer-
diflcates and dipiomas.

As a fair equivaient for tlic wark dont by
this Teachers' Society the Province shouid
suppori, in part, the sysîem ai Normal and
Model Schoois n0w established ; but îhey
shouid confine their wark ta niethods ai
teaching, scbcoi organization, schoai disci-
pline, scbooi law, together with such subjects
ai study as aid in the jPractical working ai
sehools.
Tht theory ai education and the zolution

ai educationai prablims, shou!d be left ta tht
University in which a Chair of Education
shouid be founded andi enduwcd.

IN. TrS RFLArîON 1*O MIE STArF. It ils
analogous ta that ai the Law Society af
IJpper Canada, and its parailcI points af
resemblance may bc thus summarized

The Statc dcmands andi pays for the pro.
per administration ai justice as a matter ai
public weai ; it aiso demands, and for the
sanie reasan, that anly those who arc pra-
periy quaiifledi (as determincd by examina-
tion) shai bc enîrusteti with this wark ; but
the dusy ni deciding wbo arc qualificd
ta practise law is icit ta a Society composeci
ai iegai practitioners, wba, iii their corporate
capacity bave the power af conducting al
cxaminatians ai candidates as ta ibeir fitntss
ta practice law.

Sirniiariy, thc State demands andi pays for
public cducation as a contribution to the
public weli.being; it alsa demands, and for
tht sainet reason, that only thase who arc
properly qualifiaet shaîl bc entrusteti witb
the worl, ai tcacbing in schoals receivirig

Provincial aid ; and tlie duty of dcciding
who arc c1ualified shepulil bc entrusted ta a
Society composed of tcachers qualifled for
any position in the public system af educa-
dion.

'l'ha Teacliers' Society shouid hold the
saine relation ta the State and ta the Educa-
tional Institutions8 af the Province that the
Lawv Society holds ta the State and ta the
Law Courts of the Province.

The Law Society decides who shail prac-
tise law ; the Teachers' Society should de.
cide who shali practise teaching. The right
af teachers ta contrai the admission ofi
mernbers ta the teaching profession rests on
the saine grounds as that ai the Law Society
ta the contrat af ils membrship.

'rhe Law Society' demnanâs that ail posi-
tions requiring a knowicdge ai iaw shahl be
hcld by its members; in iike manner the
'l'achers' Society should demand that ail]
positions requiring a practical knowiedge ai
schoois and school teaching, sbould bc lcd
by members ai the m~aching profession, and
by themn atone.

X. Besides these practicai mattera this
Society would bc competent ta deai with the
question ai Life Insurance, Sust entat ion
Frind , Superannualion aIlo;vance, Teaeherr'

uraand ail that concerns teachers and
the teaching profession gencrally.

'rhere arc many advartages which the
scheme suggests as iikely ta folnw its
adoption, and a fcw ai these may here be
rnentioned:

i. Toy the Public:
(a) Fuller liraittcian froni incompetent

-teachers.
(b) Better wark in the schoois.

2. To thec Cause of Etducaiion :
(a) As the formation af the Teachers'

Society will certainlygive more permanency
ta thc profession it wiil induce a larger num-
ber ai able teachers to remain in the work.

(b) The, danger cil swisdireced energy
will be iessenied.

3. To the Teaclier:
(a) He wiil obviousiy have a better social

position, a fuller recognition as a member of
an organized profcssion.

(b) He wiil have the support and encour-
agemnent that a society farmed for mnutual
protection and bcncfit confers.

(c) He wiii have a voice in the gavero-
ment ai the Society ihai regulates his work,
and which admits ta menibership in the pro.
fession ; unpraicssionai campetition for posi-
tions in otîr school systemi may thub bc deait
with by tcachers themseives.

(a) The dcfects ai aur system ai examina-
dions cao bc corrccted by this organization
wvithout appeaiing ta palitical bureaucracy
for redress.

Having now laid ibis malter thus iuiiy
and in ils varied aspects b.-ioe you, sortie
questions ivilil il:eIy arise in your mnis as
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to the relations of the.projecîed society to the
chief executive officer of the Department or
Education. The malter is a delicatc one,
particularly as I discuss it svitliout having
had the advantage of conferring first svith the
flonourable the Mfinister ; but the benefits
if the scheme are bo obvious that 1 venture
to think they svill comminend theniselves, not
only t0 yoti aîd 10 the profession at large, but
to one wlo,in the person Of the present Mfinis.
ter of E.ducation, happily combines, with a
thorough and practicai knowledge of aîl bran-
ches of school work, an enîlîusiastic interest
in the profession of tcachingý, and a laudable
regard for tHie teaclier's stattis and ivelfare.
1< mnay be taken for granted ilbat the work
(ir tic coliege would relieve the àNinister of
many duties <liat are of nccessity irksome
and sometimes cmbarrassing. WVbat tlese
are, in the politizzal connexions oi the Miinis-
ter's furictionq Pnd office, I need not refer to;
they svill occur to the minds of MI of you.

The organization and operation of a society
such as is liere outlined, ivili not fessent in
the alightest degree, the nccessi:y for an
executive head of the Departmnn of Educa-
tion. If svill be necessary, indeed, that thc
details of te whole schemne should receive
bis concurrence, and that the aims and ab-
jects of tte society should meet with bis fuill
and cordial approval. It would be advan-
<ageous, morcuver, were lie to becnme an
ex oficlo meniibe:r of the coliege wvixh special
powers. Wiîlî bis sanction and co-operation,
and the Iîearty endorsement of this meeting
and of the profession at large, our ur.dtrîak
ing should not fail of immediate and assured
success. GEO3RGE DICKSON.

Educational Intelligence.

Z-D UCA 7 *10N hVTEfJ.R4c
PRINilCIPL FZ.S.

laovisioNs for scientific tcmperince edîîcation
is now inade in sot entccn of thc Unitcd States,
andi rccnlly Prcsicicnt Clcveland signcd :"lA hll
ta provide for the study of thie nature of alcohiulic
drinks and narcotios, andi of their cflccts tipoîî
the human system. in connection %with tlic sevcral
divisions of the subjecl of physiology anti hygicnc
by the pupils in <lic public schools of the Tcrri.
lotieCs, andi or tlic Dib<riet of Columbiaî, andi ii tlic
Milit.try andi Naval Acadcmics, and Indian andi
coloureti schools of the TcrritoTics of the Un.ited

"Be il cnnc:ed l'y sie Senato andi Ilousc of
Reprcsent.ntives of <lic Unitedi Siatos orfncrc
in Congrcss.tsscrnblcd, that tho nature of alcuoîo
drinks anti narcolios, andi special instructioni as ta
thcir c ffcîs upion the humnan %ysteim, in connection
--vith hie soveral divisions of the subjcci of
physiology andi lygicnc, shahl bc incîrîicti in thc
branches o! siudy tauglît in thec pubîlic sohuols, andi
in tlie M\Ii<at.ry andi Naval Sciiocis, andi shal lic
studic tri( ti aîglî< as shoroughly anti in <ho sa.mc
mann er as othor iikc rcquircd branches arc in sait]

sohools, b' <lie aid of text-books iiith <lhiantis or
puipils uthiere other bîranchies ire tlius sttîdied in
said sclîools, anid b>' ail Ilupils in aIl sdtd semaIls
îlirouiglout the Territories in the Mili<ary andi
Naval Acemiies or tlic United States. anti in <ho
D)istrict of Columîbia, anti in ail Indian andii
coloiti scho:As in the Territoric% of <lic Unitedi
Suites.

'l'Section 2. Tlîat it shahlie <lite duty of proper
oflicers in control o a n> sohool dcscribed ii <lic
ftoitgîing section to enforce <lie prov-isions o! <luis
act ; andi amîy such officer, schîool uirector, coin-
inittcc, suluerintendent or tcacher whob shall refuse
or negleot to compl>' with <tic roquiremeuits or tbis
net, or shli negluot or fail <o niake prolier pîro-
visions for the instruîctionî rcuired, and in <lie
îîîanncr speciicd lu>. the first section of <bis act,
for ail puluils in ecd anti es-or> sclîool under bis;
jurisdiotion, shal lie renioved front Office, andtihe
vacancy lilleti as in othier cases.

"Section 3. Vint no certificate shal bue granteti
to any juerson ta <ecdi n tlic public scbools of thec
District of Coluimbia or Tcrritosies, after tlie first
day of january, Anno Doinini cigliteen liundi0 :.
anti eiglitycipli, wlo lias not passed a satisfactory
examiination in pbysiology and bygiene, wsitlî
shiecial rc-ference*to tlie nature andtIhli effeots o!
alcohoiic drinks and tiiler narcoîics upon thie
buman syýtcm.

«"Section 4. This aot shahl take eftcct on iti
patssagc." __________

MR. W.t Jo.,zFs is cngiged <o <ecd <lie Ilder-
ton Public Scbool for <lie oîisuing terni.

Miss ALici Ai.uE, of Clarenceville lins
lucen engageul as assistant principual of the St.
jolîns (Quclicc), Iligli School.

TuE. fécs for non.rcsidcnt pupils in <lie Stratford
Colhegiate Institute bave been increaset o one-
<bird more tiîan formier rate%.

'Miss JEF. t' T0 lias lI=rn appoinîcti Io a
position on <lie teaching staff o! tiir Oshiawa Iligli
Scool at a salary of $55o per arnnum.

MR. JANIFS ROGFRS, Of E"ast WViliinS bas
received tlic appointaient o! assistant tcaclier nt
<lie Parkh il Ihigli School at a salary of $530 a
year.

MRt. T. G Csta..of Whi<luy, lias beon
appointeci ma<lurmiatical rîlaster in <lic Ottawa
Collegiate Institute at a salary or $i, 100 pcr
annumn.

Ti. Straîliroy Colleginte InEtitute is ot lbe mîalle
a training school for Iligli School teachcrs. Tue
Lcgislative grant usil) bc incrcast(I Soo in con-
sequence.

Tur Ontario l3usincss College, at Boleville,
still shortly te-open, anti wv woult cail the allen.
<ion of otîr rentiers t0 ils annouuucenîcnt in ouir
idvcr<isemurnt coluains.

Mit. S. S. JoNa,, lias been cngaged as teaclier
of thic Granton Public Scliool, in place o! INr.
May., ss-o sir.cocets bIr. narkinson as irst assis-
tant in thec Park-li Iligh Sobool.

Miss At.icF. N\<rnsoN, Of St. Ma.-ryS %Vas ulYt-ret
<ho position o! principal luotb of the lartington
anthe <i Cayuga pubîlic schools. Sie bas acccptcd
tho former at a salary of $350 per annoum.

A \EiF-r\ of <lie Chîatham Sclioal Boaid usas
helti for tlie purpose of appointing Iwoa Irniale

<cachers. 'Tie applticaî<s wcre as foilows : Miisses
Rachnel Çouî«s, Lottie Tlîoinpson, Irwiîî, :r.t
Luwe. Mi5s lrivin's rianie ivas ordercd <o bc
piaceti on <lic file, as site at presenl lioltis a situa-
tion. 'Miss Lowve lias aCCelutet an appioint nient at
Drestien. The Board appointeti Niss Coîuis for
lthe rentaintier o! the year at a salary Of $25 PC
înitl, aiso Miss Tlîoiîîson at $22 per month.

Arrta terni of nmany ycars- tcaclîing, ive uf
wliicli wero in S. S. No. 16, Mlarkhnsiî, known as
Mount Joy, Nfr. IL Il. Reand needet o take a rest
andi bcck a mnore uti door anti active fle, andi sent
in bis rebignation. lie built lîimself and fa.niily a
brick tebitienice at Aurora, Io tvhich they renioveti
last week. Mr. and 'tis. Reand have matie a liost
of frit-rits in Markbaîn who regret <licir rcmioval.
1 [owecvcr, Markhims loss is Aurora's gain. Tbey
situply remove front old friends <ojoin olti relatives
andi frientis. -Aark,an Eetoimist.

ANio«( <lic ihîîprovements reccntly miade iii
connection witlh the Parkbih Iligli Sclîool, niay
tic nientioiîed <lie purchase of <lirc new clocks, s0
that c-ýcl rooni, including tlie Ito in tlie Ward
School wiii now liave ils own ciocir. The High
School Inspecior, at lus last visit, pronounceet le
sani<ary arrangements of tlic oui-buildings among
the best in the Province. Tlie furnislîing com-
mit<ec lias rccntly cnseti sncb sanitar>. imnprove-
menti <o hbc madle at the W~arti School as ii
place it in <bat respect on a par witli the Brick
School buitlings:.

A NEW featue of <he surrounidings of <lie Ottawa
Colltgiate Institute, is a large gymnasium anti
dwclbing attacheti ; <lie situture is in progrcss,
andti s <o bc finisheti short>.. It is or wood, andi
is estimatetu < cost about $2,ooo. The dwclling
attachect is <o bic occupicti by the catctakcr of tlie
sclîool, tvho will no doublt appreciate tlie situation
of <lie house. Tlîe gymnasiuim still bce a splendid
resort for the puipils, wsho batil> want souncîhing of
tlic sort to k-cep their brain linoket up with a
goût. strong body. The uthole building wlien coun-
pleteti uviilue ha very great addition <o <lie Institute,
ami %vill do cuidit to the contitactor, Mi. IL. L.
Pinard.

FIllE THOUSAND YOUNG MEN
Front sevenîceta difrcrent colonies. provinesu and staes
'lave (ound the cour t it h4 in-siuiof an openirig to
sucesful -cr4 since il was c.%t.btishcd in s868.

W. B3. ROBINSON.
3. W. JOHNSON. F.C.A., Pr!nctPatç

.zSExo F~OR CIscvi.%su.

St. CatI1arines Collegiate Institute
WILL RE-OPEN oS: MON DAY, AUG. 3Orit.

Amnnz fie many pupi1vwuho hsvcuitended fhni <ntiiiut
durinz the <unt )-car, one obtained the Ciaçsicat Scholtr.

si ut Mattiuison ENaWiauii of Toronto University;
one the Clas%:e-al SCI)o! sr.h;p tZQuen' Uni% c-siy; -. uo
ut ue rckîe<eu fur Mathe aî,.rs< Shoiasniip. Finet
Yc.%r.'rosonto L'r:verait; and ,îse (9), <lie uhnici! number
sent nit,, paswd fur 1%t C1ans Certbrcaîes.

The %011, for F'kit 'leur, Junior Maiticultion. Fils%,
Second anît Tnird Ckass Ccnifcàtes fulty talcen up.

F'or 1'rospccus and Rccord appty %o

JOHNS IIENDERSON, M.A., J'rîrciel.

5 *2 [.'uintici 85.
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George Bell & Sous' Educatiorial Books,
LATIN.-ANNorvEn-ni îo'pi,îok

Caesar, Books I. to 111 ... .. .......... Geotrge Lonig, M.A. $0 .38
4 4IV. and V ................... 4 o 38

VI. andi \111 .o..._ 38
Cicero, tie Senecitite .......... 38

49 de Ainicitia ... .. . .. .. 38
Ilorace, odes ................. .... ~. IMacicane, M. \. o 88

Satires, Edteanti Art of l'octry o4 SS
Liv>', iiool XXI . .............. .... L. 1). I)owtlall . o 8S
Ovid, l'asti ........ ............. .... F. A. Plalcy, NI.A. o 38

Blooks III. anti IV .O..... 57
S -titist, Catiiinn ............... 1L0119 antdj 1. Falcr o 63

.Tugurtha ......... O %
Tcrence, Illmorinio, Andiria, Adlii,

Ilanton, Tiniosunieno; ......... W. W..zer 'î.).cd o 38
Virgil, Bucolics.. .. P'rofs. C-inington. , teii Dr. Wagner 0 3S

"4 Georgics, Biooks i anti 2 .4 38
,4 44 4 3 -ndi4 0 038

i.ei, i anti 2 O 38
.% .4 3 and 4 0 38

ý6 and 6 0 38
11.10i(iand12 0 38

Latin Vocabularies ............... A. M. M. Sipdii.-n, M.A. o 38
Latin Emimination Piliers (Shoftiy) ý

Latin " Unscen Papers." P'rose azît Veesec. T. Collins, M. A. o 63

GREEK.-ANNOTArEt EDTONro~..

-1:schluîs, Pu'sae, Promctheus Vinetiis,
Septein Contra Tiiebas, Agnmin
noen, Eunienitcs ............... F A. 1'aey, M. A., eacli 0 38

Dcnmosîhenes (le Gal>a lrgationt:.... ...... R. .Slilleto, M.A. i 5o

Euripidcs, Aicestis, B;acch-., lcohba,
Mtcdea, Hlerculies Fttrens, Ilippo.

lytus,.CrestIeo, Phoenissx, Tr&oadles.
Anciromacite, Iphigenia ini Tat'ris, F. A. Paîey, M.A., each 0 38

Euripitles, Ion o... ........ 50

Ilomer, Mîid, Boolk 1 ................ * O 38
'4 3.2 50)

Piato, Apoiogy ....................... W. 'gner, Ph.D. i la-
14Ph.iz-o ............................ 1 3s
.. Rcpubîic. Book.; r and 2............ G. Il. Wells, M.A. 1 3S

Sophocles Ocd. Rex ..... ................... Dr. Kennedy 1 25
Xcnopon, Anabasis, Bool, i _........J. F. Macnî3ehaicl. M.. 38

«t 4. . 2 and3.4 0 38
4. 4 .4 andi 5. 0 38

Greck Testamnict...... .................... Dr. .Scrivcner x 13
44 ~Selections ......... A. M. 'M. ",:c(Ii.ian, NLA o 38

Grekl - Unsecn Pipers." l'rose an-i Vere. . T. Collins, 'M.A. 0 75

FRENCH.-ANNOr.r lED *1111O\S.

Corneille, Hiorace, Le Cid..... .............. F.E. A Gasc o 13
F.'énd1on, Téiibnaqgtie........................C. J. Delille o 3S
La Fontaine Fables ............ ... ........ F. E. A. Gage O 3S
Lamartine, Le Tailleur <le Pierres d*~ Saint Point.... J. Boïkie o 38
Moliec, L"-ivarc, Lcsl'rccitîscs Ridicucie.. F. E. A. Gase, cadli o 13
Racine, Ipîhigénité, Athalie ......... O. 13
Saintinc, Piccioln ........... ................. î)M. Dubite o 3S
French Examination Papcrs ........ M N. M. .Stctlmnin, M. A. o 6.3

GERMAN.-ANNomwi-.>Ettos

j octite, 112riiianti andI loc......... .. E. Bel .. o38
.Sclîiller, Maid o! Orlean%..............W. Wigner. 111. ). o .38

Maria Stuart .......... ........... l'fr. V. Kasmner o .38
Wal nicn,, Lager amui Piccolomniini ... IDr. llucîîheini 0 63
T1od .................... .O... 63

music. -

niter, Il. C., 'rext-1lt0nk of Nluie. i2th E<lition ......... 1 25
Iltmît. Il. C., Jionavii. Concise I iistnrY OfNlMîîic. 701 Edition. . o S8

PSYCHOLOGY, ETC.

Ryland, F., SILIdenIU'- Mam.ti.i or Ps.ycIîlogy andi Ethics. For
Ixmndon B.A. anti 1.S. 3r1l Edition, rcvised ..... .. .... 088

Bax, E. Belfort, a I Iandîîunk of the I Iibtory of Pliojofly. . ... 1 25
Kant, Cttticlut of Pure Reaton. Translaied by J. NI. 1).

Meikîcejoin ...... ................................ I1 25

JBOTANY.-
j Haywvard, W. R., The Botaîibt's l'ocl.t Book. 12tli Edition. 1 13
GEOLOGY.--

Jukes.Browne, A1. J., .Scisent's liIandbook of 1>hysical Geoiogy. i 5o

MATHEMATICS.-

Arithrnetic. C. Peni(lie!îury. M.A. (A New Volume o! the
Cambridge ýt!atemattczi Seriez.) Shonly..

4 C. Eisce, 'M.A., of Rugiby Scliool. 12mb E,iition. o 8
Supplenientary. J. lutnter. (A Mfanuai of

I:nlproved \Ictlàocl% for working soute of the
mnore.-advincedl ruies.) ................... O 75

Aigebra. M;Itacte anti I. Ptowde Smiih, of Chbalienhim
Coilege. 4th Edition ...................... o 88

Elcmnicntatry .Mathenintical Formula:. T. W. Olienshaw, M A. o 3S
l'tre and Mixcd Mai lit cuitics. A. WVrigIcy. 2o-.i Thousandl.

(Use!ui for Arniy Esamninat ions.)............. ........ 2 13
l'tire 'Mathenîatics anti' Natrai lPi*ilosol)hy. A comnpeniu~m of

Farts andi Fornitil.e. G. R. Sniallcy ................... o S8

GEOMIETRY.-
Euclid. Bokl.Iard liait of lBoolsXI..and XII. llorirc

J)eiffiton, M.A. (Jo.ýt pubi:ýhcd, new volume ef
Canmbridge Maîht'înatical Selirs.) .............. I1 13

Ettciid Exe.-cises. J. \IcDowell, M.A. 3rti Edition......... i 50
Analyticai Geomctry (or Sclhuols. T. G. VYvYn, M. A. 4th

Edition ......................................... £1 13
Trigonometry, lntraduction te Plane. T. G. \Tyvyan, I. A.

3rd Edition ............................ .......... o 88
Çonics, The ELcenniry Gconmetry of. C. Taylor, D.D ... 13
Conic Sections trcatcd Geonietrically. WV. Il. Besint, l).Sc ... I 13

' "Solutions. W. H. Besant, D.Sc.... i co
NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. -

1Hydrostatics, Eîernentary. W. Il. Besant, i).Sc. .... :....... oo0
Iiydiorncchanics. Part i., 1lidrostatims W. Il. Besant, D.Sc. 1 2
Dynainics, Elemcntary. W. Gariieit, %L. A.. .............. 50S

A T:eu.ise on. W. Il. Besant, D.S . ........... i S
Rigid. W. Stiamiman Aitiis, M'%.A ............... i oo

Ilca:, Ekmncntiry Tecatise. WV. Garnett, NLA .............. o 88
MNeclianiics, Ele-icntary. WV. Walton, M A ................. i 5o
Olptics, Geontietrical. WV. Stiadm.iii AbUls. M.A. 2011 Ed:ito. 1 oo
L.enscs nti Systcms of 1.cnses. Tre.itc.1 nfîcr tuet niatintr of

(;auss. C. lPendlechur, M A .................... ..... I1 25

Londoq: GEORGE BELL & SONS, York St., Covent Garden. Camnbridge: DEIGITON, BELL & CO.
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W.T STAitLSCIIIDT & CO., PîiCotTO,. ONTARIO,Nlatiuracturers of office. School, Churth,. and

TIIE "MAIZVEL "SCIIOOL DESK,
PArasiTait> JANVAItV l4TII, :886.

Senti for Circulait and l'race Liait. Naine ibis Itarer.
Sec otîr Exhlibit as the Tloronto Itîdustrial Exhibitson.

The Bennett Furnishing Co.,
LO'DON, CAN., GLASGOW., SCOTLAND.

51?'i ACTlJtREUlS or

SCHOOL, CHURCH> OFFICE
AND ART FU1RNITURE.

Senti for Illus'ýratcd Catalogue andI l're L:st ofour School
Furniture. Ob-e 30.000cf or Biennett Deiks nowi LUuse.

I'TecY have no eqiual for conve:îience, comfort and strength.

THE BENNETT FURNISHING CO.,
LON DON, ONT.

Je FINEi W«OOD IAN-rgL A SIEPCIALTVY. Suv> FOUt
Si'LciAt CiqULA'a.

JUST PUBLISHED.

The Hig-h School Algebra.
A work by Canadian Authors for the

use of Canadian Schools.

Cos',î,%iic full and clear trcatment of
ordinary Algebraical wvork, wvith much new mat-
ter, especiaity dcsignedti> tuanet the peculiar
difliculties of Canadian E.,atlsin.ttions, by

W. J. ROBER TSON, B.A., Z.L.B..

Catitarinc't, and
1. J. SIRCIIARO, M.A.; Ph.D.,
Ms:bmatca astr, Collegiate Institutc, Brantford.

Price, 76 Cents.
This book contains the answers tothe, Problemns.

No extra' book nceded.
Senti for descriptive circular.

78 & So King St. Eýast, Toronto.

School Teachers, Mioiste[s & Lady Aigents
FROI AXLI. OVER THlE COUNTRY

Pour in daity reports of the greatt andi rest ilaitering
success of ourz.relîts. Rcsder, goto work ai the besabiusi'
nt%% your attention wa st osi cales so, ant in a short tinte
carn more: tisans adoulars Iler day. Senti fer parîiculars

Warwick & Sons' Canadian Series of Sohool Books.
AilIl 'îelsive Tealters reconsmenîs their pupils te use out

Unannotated Edition of the English Literature for 1887.
TH MO ' SIE»ASONS. SOUTHI:18 L.IFE 0F NLSON.

For Unisersity blutriculatiossiud Secondl anti iird Clans Teacliers' 1Exaitîîîîatîons.
"aller Ccvei. Crowîî sc u :08 pages; lîayclieeipper; Itiank - ls e nd : utI a île luagî o eseîCY
pae urst *t s . Cln ose Cltcap Edition, price only 25 Cents.
SVRCIAL FUîRS-COC1eprcductieîof 'ltoîtes tsl<atct: resisîvit , Suitcuary of Iliogm.lî)t ot s\cîson

Cisîcuologîcal 'able, giving leaidiîtt g&hîtorîcal eselîts contcntpclary watts tateî of ielta utîtors'oesc: exstlnalty
ilotes.

Extracts from a few of the Approbations Received.
"Have recolettndll for use ils tite deparitteut r f Englisî L.iterature in U:lîper Canada ( ollge. thiti.rîntei tes:.

witiîout anntton:s, of llsons' 'taiots' aud Southey's ' Ltrof Sison, )ublà,licedby Warwick& Oî."G'r
1),,ks.rn, .lI.A. I'nse>iut V.C.C.

*Have decided tu use nootiser caliticit iu Ptur iustitute.*" RA. A'. Coai, .iI.t., ls in. ,,lh Coi. Iiiii.
Vii recomninîcd Mty pupils te use your ediiion."'- Th,'s. L,scaddnî,itf,* A Pri». <;alt L'o'U. Ipt.

Have recluested îny boobsells:r te get ici a suppli 7'.R. 70In:114n. PA. . 11-11- atî,/dot l'laîce ILS.
"lll;Notes are attutlatic. Tite book iscitSP, Itandy atnd seell prirted. <ialîi:esî.-.Sdo» l.l.I.I
P.mroke 11..

Shaîl reconmesd yourcedition to nty Iipt'/..A'ennely. MIl, //..Il L-aleIt.uîig 11.5.
"%teiritcid ta use ycour cditiun. <lavetiforaind the lokee.'I. fP/ar,..1.. .I/.lrscett II.S.

i iLt il se weIi at te type andi getterai rc up., and particularly as itu the not-lcs flamure, tuai 1 have diret.e ias:
book scles itre te cet i a stuclc."-.1. Peurs4'.,..A, 1.1..». 1).t P»ort Ut', 6c' II.S.

"Shalh certaLtîly recomîneai ).Our edtiob a, lu tse in the fi.,-. Ilîe'-' S. coi,.1A*UM K'.f'11.1.'
<t isa sels on titi riglît direction. Pupil, h:ave becsi lîclîtsdu tithe îtell. have becotue a source of sseakites."- 1M.

Veîy chap antI yet ai ta: van be Jcsigcd."-7. A1. .iloura'r, B,.. I., I1..l Vîillam o:,ri; pi l.

PHYSICAL CULTURE.
ist Book of ExercLses ils Drill, Calistheics- andI Gyitnatics, (or use: iu Cuilegc, ansi S:itos in Catnada, l'y E K1

lougion. tlc l cacher of Gytr.astics ansd Caii,îhenit>s a ile bigtai>,chooi, Lhatltan, Ontario.
Crosn o«Savos soncd tsaer, 2L- pages; haîîsonsely buat] Lu cioth. Price. So cetsl.

Authoried bo tIti loti. the Ilinster ot Edttcatiou.
'lThe ailla et tite atthor bas been ge rise such exercics as wili lîrcuteh inîclicctal actis ity,. tdeslni% the satiotia

niîttscle4 Lu tlte mest natural maniner. andi Ittodclse helit, syînetry et forrus andi clerat tletortmteî. atus lieiping lu
mmprosu, the ittyclîlueofth îicînmntuty ai large. <il s divitied int l'art 1. loi Ba)., and l'art 11. for ('.sil. aid as bacesi
onu thei mout noderît sctentiftc itrinciples. WVith the exception et the "lI)tll' thc chaliters aie nriginal andi contain
such features as 'l'ue Table fer Sututuci' andI WVnter Fxercises; Description andi Furuaittîre ot Gymnasuin'. Fttitig
Apsîsment fer Gymitîasiunt in Public School ; E.ngravLugs. ansi Diacgrains Lllustrativc Qatie l:s.rcises, &c.. &c <vmnastic
Asiati.-ons, Mlitai y Meru, .%ihleces aud ail shto value the branrtit ef corpoel iraln:ug suli fitit tits book insalabe.

BALDWIN'S ART 0F SCHOOL MANAGEMENT.
Newe Edurion spccîal1y revised for Canadian '<cachets, by 1!. Dawvson, Bl.A., Heasi M.%aster ut WVeton Iligit Scisool.

Printesi front NeseType etn 'rer aier; Clott, Cresu nOctave. Puice 7Ceitîs. Reconimendetl by the leon. ttc
MslLter et EDutcation for Teacir Lu 'l'siir à nt . 'l'eacsîer' Course of Study.

For Tcachers' Use ti't ditio. Sper,.edes ail Others.
'The portions cf ibis btook sciicit were founti :o lte uuada1îted te Canatîian Scîtouls lisse ben cllfîînaeslansi sut

tîrctssaty changes matie i, ibe texi. Neîste hsse îtrn iVitrôîltcdi.tn aticte asi psttntedit afonti.ands
styleiuch beîîralapie tes the seanteot Canaciana iccieis anti parents titan iteretotore. W'iîilerctaininRî the satie
pentral ender as before, a cotîsidcrable amcoun: t rc'arrauceent et speclal lopî ins Itient efiected lthe subject beiug
thub presentesi mote iogically an ujntcis boîter suitesti te c eslsut titi ci.t'rooni ansi titesttlent'titn i'nttc ergitiai
edition. At i es et eovery chatîter Ls a '*1'jtfRn/ci:. Tl'ietiext eta portion cf the Sciions. l.Ass ASta) Ri .a--
sTiotis tcrins an Appeudix wich will be acceptable te cvrry teacier andics nadtoa uly 'riebock.ltiug

publiAhed atoeue -ha]ittite itice et te olii edîiton, i- wtitin rcacit et every gradte of& Itc teachiug tiioteaston.
Warwick & Sons. 8 and V') Wellington Street East. TORONTO.

TUAbDE AI EdTR.

For Cousumrption, Asîtrn.s, ilroccii, D_%,pepsia&,
Catarrh, Brcadacte, Dcbility. Riteumnatisis, Ncuralgia, andi
ail Citronic andI Nervous Disoîders

Canadian Depository:

E. 'W. ID. KI'G T5oronto, Ont.

UeINESS lTAINING..1 DAV'S BUSINESS COLI.ICCE.
Near Rot-in Haute.

Reterences to former students antI reliable business meca.
Teins, addes,

Jas. E. Day, Accountant. Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFER. -

Students' Shtakespeare. z2 vols., flexible, reduced te $8 oo
*Green's llistoryef Enriand. 4 large vols.. - - 4ý
l listoryotOur Own 'imtes,, sols.,byJsî Nlc(arthy,2 as

Ail kinds ofsecond.fiandlbokssalcn in exchange. Sensi
tiss as secIeuire .i large inutaler a: once. Aay book sent
ftee on receipt cf pric.

LiIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
DbtASSRR 267. Ti ti

CIqLT COLLEUILTE 11NSTITUTE
WVitt re'open on Icinday,Augu-.t ei.Seaatn:o

given to tit eprto Wfcniates for ctir Tird,
Second andI EniCln xaruinations. andI for junior
?tIairicui.tcio-s with lionorot in ail dcpartntenms 'liteSchool
lias a Litcray Socles)-, Football antI Cticket Club%, beauti.
fui strountis, a mellrcquippe Gym2unasis. antI Drilli anîl
CaIlitcnicsare laught. Boad (cr5,73 a sIeca antI up.

For Caîalogueapp' - o
-l't <OS. CARSCADDEN, ..

Pincipal.

0R )R V'OUR BlOOKS (N'EW OR SECOND-
hn)fronti DAVID) BOYLE. 333 Venge Street,

~,, IjsL&ME'Cr ARCADE,

~<~'TORONTIO.

sud Illustratesl Catalogue. mailed fiee. TUilE ONTARIO IThis is the lcading Commercial Collcge in Canada. Ils location is in the business asnd educatioali
'PEA, CO>RPORATION. t23 liay Sreet, Toronto. centre of tlîis Protvince. 'l'lie course of atudies has bccn spccially arrangcd to giva: a aound business

trailsing. Ar.thmetic, I'enmanship, Commercial Law, l'honoagraphy, Bookkerping, Corrcspondcncc
T k <I~1ER '*1 and Typewriting. practically tauglit.

WVri!c u%, ntsle utrainte. pool reçpectatble asce.jP ~ G '~ 4 SI
AWNING, TENT sud L.AMI'IN( DEI'OI', à6 îo cge yciclr iigfuifrato dra-C 'E ,S cea
Street, Torcuto.Fo rclr aigflinomto dIcs0. 'D- S rtry

Liddiecnttý W 1DF0 bS7

528 (Nutmber S5.


